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IY FIRESARE ATTRIBUTED TO WIRING
1HAT IS FAULTY SAYS McCASKILL, LOCAL
i MANAGER WHO THROWSOUT A WARNING

Watch your "b's" and "q's" around
tir electric jigms it you want to

trold a large percentageof the Aires
iltiA nrivlpn nf TL K. MrOnnklll In..,... - -- . . ....., .- -

manager of the Texas Utilities
Company.

"Every electrical installation In

tlefield is done by competent men"
Mr. McCasklll, "but there are

ous things that. happen to
! wiring to make it hazardous after
telly inspector has put his 0. K.,
t the job: Tie constantswaying of

in the .wind rub off the in--

atlon, mice sometimescat it away
licit of electricity may leave its

al path and burn out a wire,
lumber put into a building will

f out lettting the connections drop
break, kite when a lire wire will
start a fire.

"At this time, of 'yearhen'more
xtnety is being used, it is always

ftood policy to make inspection of
I wiring. Here arc just a few suc

tions Mc, offers for the public's
fit:

can.

rill

1. If a fuse blows out, you are
fetr overloading your wiring sys--

m or you havea defective appliance
nnected to your outlets. The trou--

is not correctedby increasing the
J of the if use.which is the electrical

ifety valve. Use not larger than
ampere fuses for your house' cir--

pt Neverplaco a metal washer
t coin behind"the fuse, therebyclim
4ing all chancesof fuse protection.
2. Have all appliance cords rc- -

rcd or replaced when they become
or raveled.

1 0. Do not' attempt to install addl
wires ln'yewr home,Your best

(trance againstfinals to have wir- -
: done,Mwieriy:.wiw right material
cxpttiemcadf workmen.

:JNrt Vm Suata
:'. Ifirea must nt be tacked to

i or Mbrda with .staple. Con--

tree from

Jul caaaijia V short circuit.
Brass-- shell sockets in bath--

l and on concrete floors in base--
i often causeserious injury from

shocks:
Do not move or handle eleetri- -'

such as heaters,violet
curling irons or ma--

lues while, your body is in contact
wa,tcr Jfpng " ma--

17. Always keep electrical heating
trices away from mate--

Provide an aproved metal stand
the iron and use it, whetherthe

nt is on or off.
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8. Do not leave small children in
chargo of portable heating devices
that are in operation. They may turn
them over on newspapers, curtains
and rugs with serious consequences.

ItoUle Socket.
9. Lights in clothes closetsshould

nover bo left burning when the door
is closed. The light socket must be
isolated from all inflammablematerial

10. Never use irons, toasters or
othersimilar heating devicesto warm
the bed. There arc numerous ap-

proved electric devices for this pur-
pose.

11. Keep cords, to portable lamps
in view and away from rockers and
the like, You encourage trouble
when they areplaced underrugs. If
the standard length coni that comes
with your device'docs not reach your
presentconvenienceoutlet, you need
anouicr properly wircu ouuet wncrc
you can easily and safely plug in the
cord.

12. Never use gasoline in an elec-

tric washing machine?

Deer Caught Alive
9 Miles Eastof City

A Halo county deer hunt is-- certain
ly an unusual event, but a deer hunt
on horsebackwhere the animal is cap-

tured alive borders on the sensational
and sounds almost like a fairy talc.
Yet this is what actually happened
on one of the Toxas Land and Devel-

opment farms Wednesday.
A? L. Kitchcy and three other

younjr men were, ,hauling some' :fccd
at their place nine miles cast of TPlain-vie- w

Wednesday morning at about
eleven o'clock when they saw a large
buck, a most un'uual sight, on the
plains. Mr. Rltchcy, mounted on. a
saddle'pony gave chase and tr the
next two hourshad a yerybusy .time.;

fencenrtSecoMntryr-Bald'Mr-
. 'R1

chey in describing the chase, "every)wl'teX;ttfefence,' but,the buck went over them
aa if they were not there; My friends
.were circling the section in cars and
kept-th- e deermoving in a' radius of
two-- or three miles. He was tired
when we first saw him or we woul.-neve-r

have got close to him. He
would get.a little' way ahead of mo
and Ho down until I got nearly up
to him. Finally he went over a fence
and caught in the top wire. It was
right nearwhere some of my-frien- di

were and they jumped on him and
held him when he fell."

Ritchey tied the buck's feet togeth-

er, put him in the back of a car and
drove him to the house where they
penned him tip in a granary. That
night the animal seemedalmost tame
he was so tired. He drank two buck
ets of water which one of the,men
held for him. The noxt morning it
was a different story, however. When
anyone camohiearthe pen tho buck
would snort and paw and show other
signs of fight that kept them nt a
safe distance.

Ritchey bus notified the game war
den, who has promised to come out
and investigate tho case. It is not
known what disposition will bo mado
of tho animal but Mr. Ritchey states
that he will act on the advice of tho
game warden.

The buck apeared to bo aboutfour
years old and to weigh approximately
250 pounds. It is tho first time in

several years that a deer has been
reported in this section of tho coun-

try. Flainview Herald.

TAXES COME IN SLOWLY

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Taxes, though now due, are not
coming in very rapidly according to

Collector Len Irvin, who said that on

ihi recent collection visit to Little- -

29, 1927

field therewas loss than'$C,000 wprth

of taxes paid. He also, stated that
not many auto licence Were yet be

ing issued.
While it is not necessary to pur-

chaseauto license before Januarylet
yet those who do so now will avoid

a considerable,rush after New Years,
atfdvby having their plates in advance.

mr Wis thw nto their cars as soon

as 1OTE8 eomof inw vtww.
fWi January Slot IB per cent

adOttlMld tax will be a4d the

(I

Better Pay SomeAttention to .urn --Z fly Albert T. Raid I

FARM AND HOME DEMONSTRATION OF THE
SANTA FE RAILROAD MEL PAY VISIT TO
LrrrLEFiELD, Thursday, February id

' A Texas.Farm and Home ,Demon-a- .
straUon train will be.eperascd.bythe
Santat Fe Railway ,iar ceperattion

HOTithovT...A; Jt:lt l'lgo-- jn1

I JanuaryandFebruary,rrtanBounc
es T. B. lahergenena elght iUid

This trainwill. beghav lx weeks
tour ofSantaFe Railway'lines in Tex
aa at NavaMtUkinaaryIfith. The
first meetingin northwest' Texw will
be held at Snyder, Febroary. l(HhJ
and the' closing meeting at Follctt,
February 25th. About CO mcettirigs
will be held,on he plains.

J. F. Jamil, managerofthe agrfc
cultutral development departmentwill
Jw in generalcharge of the enterprise
J. D, Tinslcy, general agricultural
agentwill handle the program and
details cf the local, meetings.

Tho A. & M. Collego will send its
star men and women speakers.There
will be four cars of exhibits. At all
outdoor meetings tin electrically con-

trolled voice amplifier will be used.
A practical and varied program has

ben worked out and tho exhibits and
lectures will bring trf the attention
of the farmers the results of late
experiments and investigations along
lines of bettor profits ami better liv-

ing on the farm. Tho meetings last
from two to thrcohours.

This will be tho finest and most
complete demonstration train ever
operated in northwest Texas.

This tram will come into Lltticfteld
from tho north on Thursday, Feb-

ruary ICth. It will bo at Muleshoe
at 9:00 o'clock that morning; at Su-

dan at,1:30 p. m.; Littltefield, 1:'M

p, m., and Amherst 7:30 p. m.
Preparationsnro being made by

tho local Chamber of Commerce to
receive them and obtain a large crowd
to witness the' exhibits and hear tho
speaking.

Tha cotton crop of Texas sells as
a raw product at from $100,000,000
to SCOO.000,000 a year, Just wlial

this crop finally .brings jn reiau pneos
to, consumeWjrioone ever hasestimat
cd, but it would bo measurelin bil-

lions,
. 0

Tho electrical production of Texas

Increased 20 per cent in September
this year oyer September kst yjar,
The total for September 192? was
164,907,000 kilowatt hours,

O'

Taxas uses,more atural gag in tha
production of elsctrlclty than any

other state. Jn SeptemberihU yoar

its coniuraptlon of gas for this pur-

posereached2,S42,S2,000cubk foot

inMarmniiw . f

ATtORNEVFOTTEMS HOME
UN W FORT WORTH

' - " PCR13UE'

The fine Fort. Worth residence of
AttoraegBrawk1 fc:FoUochs I
cd-h.-

a fewViiabi:Wrw3-o'n-
suibm oy;nr asoaaayanernoon,ac
crding to ft message--' received here
iromhislwiio.

In addition to the housefurnishinge
a large library of law books-- wee also
consumed. The house waa an ele
gant eight room structureand one of
the ornamentsof hat.portion. of the'
city; The "house and contentswere
insured for $13,000.00, which only.
paruanycovereu mc togs, ine smaii
children anda maid were the only per
sons at the home at the time of the
fire, Mrs. Potter having a position in
one of the schools of that city.

Mr. Potter had intended to move,
his family to this place some, time
during the coming summer.

The Directors of the local Cliiten- -'

ber of Commerce passed resolutions
of regretat a recentmeeting. Hock,-le-y

County Herald.
Fronk Potter is a relative of TV

Wade Potter, this city.

ENTERTAIN MRS. HARPER

Mrs, Ann Rutledego nnd Mrs. A. C,

Choshor were hostessesFriday after
noon nt a prldgo party given at the
Chesherhomq in honor of Mrs, A, S.
Harper, of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
The honorec will be remembered n
Miss Mario Patton, former teacherof
English in the Littleficld schools.

Thqso presentwore MesdamesHarr1
ry Wiseman, E. S, Rowc, Ji;nmjn.
Brittain. W. O. Stockton.-- Pat lloone.
J. C. Hilbun, Arbie Joplin, F. L. Tol
Dert anil the two nostesscs. t

Delicious rcfershments of fruit
rcake and French coffee .were BervVJ

the eucsta at tho closo'of the camee
Mm Hnrnnp. urtnntnir Wih scare.'

Mrs. Hnrppr left 'Friday night for
Moxla wherq she; will visit nor ,'par--

' j.k t: s ii. irn.i w j.enw wrinsr w nouuays JfK
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MANSELL-HH-

HWtitMtmiWlHWW MM4 HMHHMMIHMIHMMI

On Christmas afternoonMiss Mae
Mansell, form oast of Littlefield, and
Andy Hill,, of Lamesa", .were united
in marriage at the Methodist parson
age by Rev. Geo. E. Turrentinc.Thy
will reside near'Lamesa.

A baby eU ia but ft few iftohea lonsj jw
and. is flat-shape-d, jtesombllng a shwl'.. S ,

01 noaoa. ,
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CONSTRUCTION OFvNEW
BAPTIST CHURCH BEGUN

V Construction 6n the foundation of
the building for the First Baptist

rCharehwaa begun--las-t week,-bu- t was
temporaniyftew up daring the last
few-day-s "on account of the tempera--
torvbeinrtoo low for the properset--

, The new structurewill be of stucco
construction. juid.wiU.cc&tain thirteen.
,-. ..- - .wr ..! J..-v.,- i ..

i !vTTf 'J',M' rxwrna- - npiuc rroat. ir,
avMiwrium tnat win seat about uo
people, It 'wj) be a credit to the
town of;LeveUand.

The contractor estimates that the
building will be completed and ready
for 'occupancy somo time during the
tatter part of February.

Rev. W. H. Hughes, the castorand
thebulljiHfi' committee, composedof
,G, R.'Kfng,A; HI Cheek and D. N.
House assisted by other members of
the congregation raised the necessary
funds within a few weeks. It will
.cost'when completed, about $10,000.

Jlockley County Herald.
- 0

NEELEY-ROGER- S

.IHMIIIMItMllllWMMMMMM,IIIHMt,IHIIHMIM,HIIM,MMIU.,ir

Last Thursday evening, Miss Thel--

nia Nclloj- - and Rob Rogers,accompan--1
ed by her, motlier motored to Olton
and were married by County Clerk I

Al,, McGavockht the courthouse.
Tlie b.rido is a daughterof Mr, and

Mrs.' Georgo Necley, residing on aJ

farm near1Littlefield. She, graduatedI

last year from the LitUcfield High!
8chb0l,Vqnd is well known in this com--1

miinity; She is a charming young,
pitl.sn.with high ideals apd has many

friends vho wish for her happiness
and.successin her new undertaking.

Mr. Ttogers has resided in Little.--,
field for several months and has been,
connectted with the City Barbershop

" After a short honeyrmoon in Cen
tral Texas they will, bo at homo toj
yhtyf- - friends in Littlefield.

.

FIRE IN OWL CAFE, SATURDAY
V ..I .. -

wnt wait; nu EMiijiivij utMimuu
by firo Saturdaymorning, when L, Vfx
Wynn, owner, camo' down about five.
a'alecktaAd struck a match to light
the steee. and,the; room--' burst Into
,f!&mW

( It.semedsotneone had been
prowling around anu nau oroxen mc
foet"off the gas tank ,and the gab
had rm out over the Moor.
; Ifr. Wynnn fought the blaze to
ksep Ur woodwork ram burning and

MrftHttfeW Wl, wWOttio malt,

the eftfe wow, iHiriiod, Mr. Vyaa
rsiaivad 'several burn ' faae

lay m imititu
O o

.,v

o

iv
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HUSBAND TELLS OF
COAT FOR WIFE'S
PRESENTIS STOLEN

Twenty-seve-n dollars and fifty
cents is worth as much to one person
as another, at least that is what some
thief thoughtlast week when he stole
a woman's new coat from the car be-

longing to W. R. Maxwell.
Maxwell is a former living a few

miles west of Littlefield in the Bula
neighborhood! Heboughtcthii'mce

tnewr coat, frnm; Cucnod!s more? tHam
a month ago, intending it for a gift

ffbr-his- t wife; Being: shoxf.of money
he made a small down payment oa
it and each week following paid ano-

ther Installment. One day last week
he. made the'final payment, and proud
ly had the clerk to wrap up thtt.gar-me-nt

after, which he took it out to
his car with the intention of taking
it home and hiding it away until
Christmas morning, when" he would
presentit to his beloved companion.
It was a nice coat and he could al-

ready sec the smiles of happiness
that would play over the lovable face
of his worthy companion as she put
it on in the presenceof the family.

But alas, his fond anticipattions
wero doomed todespair, for whilo he
went to a nearbystore to procure
someother packageshe had purchas-
ed, some tthief, evidently observing
his departure,stole the package con-

taining the new coat from his car.
"It was quite a disappointment,"

said Bob'toja Leader representative,
and it Jjvjas plainly evident, for their
were1 'tears in the eyes of the hus-

band as, he told about it She'a
been a mighty good wife to mc and
I wanted 'her to have something I
Knew-sne-iK-c-dea ana would appreci-
ate. Times have been prettty' close,
with' us during-- the past year and..I
had to do quite a bit of, saving to buy
it for her. I never thought of any-
body stealing anythingfrom s car
right' on Main street and in broad
daylight Anyhow, she'll know my is"

teSBSgtf1'
Mr. Maxwell reported his misfer--

!t:tefMee;an4--Uor-oug-
search wsa:miqV'foTtejiWtMr

coat, but to no avail. City Secre-
tary Cundiff saysthey will give a re-

ward of $10.00 to anyonewho will
find the coat, .land T. 3. Sales, man-
agerof Cuenod's,from whom theeoat
was purchased,sayshe will gladly 'add
another$5.00 to the reward for catch
ing tho guilty party.

o
Figs arc rapidly coming to be a

commercial crdp in Texas. They are
grown in the coastal region and. this
Indicates the wide variety of crops
and climate,of thestate,rangingfrom
the wheat belt of the'Panhandleto
the fig, date and citrus fruit sections
of tho south.
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SENATOR RAftSDELL INTRODUCES BUmv
TO STABILIZE W)TTON REPORTS AND

ELIMINATE PRACTICE OF TAKING TARE
4 -

Washington, D. C, De5. 7. A

comprehensivecotton Jbgwlntivo pro

gram was announced heretoday by

SenatorJoseph E. Rnnsdell, of Lou

1siana,.of the Agriculture committee
of the Senntc. He made public two
bills whic hwlll be pushedenergetical-
ly as soon as congressconvenes,nnd
one of them nt least, la likely to

consideration in connection with
a Congressional investigation of tho
"carry over" controversy which is be-

ing urged by some members of tho
House and Senate from the Cotton
Growing States. 1

That dispute has be:n raging in the
cotton tradeever since Secretary Hos-'t-er

of the New Orlansc Cotton Ex-

changechallanged the accuracy'of the
Government figures issued in Septem-

ber on the carry over of American
cotton from the last crop, nnd one of
the outstanding results of the contro-
versy to date, has been the order of
Secretary of Agriculture Jardinc to
the Bureali of Agricultural economics
Xo refrain from issuing such state--

Thank Yoh
ZFor the greatestyear'sbus-
inesswe haveenjoyedsince
Our establishmentin Little-fiel- d,

it proves,we believe,
the buying Public appreci-
ates,VALUE and SERVICE

yehave 'exertedevery eff--

ort to serve ourjCu3tomers
best interest
Christmas Ru

(!& sruwAis ;rStnK,"nn'ZlLr

one of our big Sales, you
; werenot cerved promptly,
' we aresorry, and asks,your
forgiveness,for we secured

, all the experiencedhelp a- -

railable, and if tlierb li any
mistake we might have

may the New Year

to and

CUENOD'S
Dry Goods Cc

mcnU in the future. ThntP&lrWcr,
has not settled the matter, j Numer-

ous CongressmenIn the cotton grow-

ing statesmaintain that the Depart-

mental renort caused a needlesslos
nt vnnnf mltlinn nf iloll.'irs to tills lirO'

ducers, and they a in-- 1 est blight that has hung oyer
vestigntion be of nil the clrcum
stance,and tho facts thq
world.

One of the theories enuring into
the dispute has boon the possibility of
the government statisticians having
counted round bales as of cot-

ton. have generally been es-

timated by American commercial sta-

tisticians as half-bale-s, inasmuch as
most "round bales," until very recent
ly, contained about 250 poundsof lint
cotton, whereas,a square bale is sup-

posed to weigh approximately GOO

pounds
The controversy now raglp in the

cotton trade Jn America ifiidU-Euro-

by reason of SecretaryHester's chal-

lenge of the accuracy of tho .Govern-
ment figures could not liave' arisen
under the terms of one of the lJans-dc-ll

bills. It provides that the stand-
ard bale of cotton which shall here-
after be delivered for shipment In In-

terstateor fo4 ign commerce shall
weigh COO pounds, exclusive' of bag-

ging and ties with whfq hit'W; covered
and contracts for the sale of the cot-

ton shall be based upon'thd true net
weight of the lint cottohln. the bale.;
In to make the phnnge bearatf
lightly as possible upon casting trade
practice, however, the bill provides
that reasonablevariation shall be par--.
milted anil tolerance shallbe establish

.1,0

? .. """,. f 1, ,n
iatlng would , ,

perienced intrcduclngsuch a sweep ., ,,,
in ..., if

dustry of South, bagging
overcome :.

Is on
insure havshipment .to

i, ,' 30 reaches
mnrfe. we will nleasedto ,"ef'.MH l"e '

; -- ncuiture with authority prepare
make it right, if in Ourpow-- uniforrn regulations 'opera-e-r

to do So--- Againwd thank tion. To this end Secretaryshall
you, and Serveyou identify 'public gin with a nurab-eve- n

betterand eff or wn'ch shln bc preserved a p'ub-:- H

r;r. 1 92.. nnH lic cord; and it shall duty of
nil mrrrvn cnoiLnla ..Tu &t
tnir bpnrinif nnmhnr nf iVix ntn tn

JHealtn, Happinessanarros-- bale, shall' the
you Yours

These

order

weight of lint cotton thereinwhen
the leavesthe cin. and such other

i

' !

,

.

.

, .

formation a'lthecrjtaryrnaxjprei;
scribe. Authority is conferred

Snrrpturv nf A mi'iiil,i-- .. tn
fl it7&-- , 'w-i..?v..f.j- r.i--- i ;&"presenile wic materials; including

ging and ties, that may be used In

'
m '. '
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M BANKING MAIL MEETS MODERN

w&v

pubUshpd,to

, DEMAND .

, 'm Because a safe,sureserviceNatsmall costand
ifl a time andworry saversupreme. B

It a positive luxury and within the reach.of fl
B

except the comparatively few transaction
where personalpresence imperative. B

' I One trial will proveits advantages. H

. .. J

' "TlMf SulMtituie Sf ' .

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK J
I L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS I
I STRIVE FOK A TO RELATIONSHIP THAT

WHX PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE I
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS. I

'IIIBBIWMBBBBI

ft i . . t j mf

covering tho cotton intctntled for in-

terstate shipments nnd tho standard

weight and dimensions of the same.

is claimed that this standardization

of the cotton bale will work
greateraccuracy in computing tho
of the growing the amount

of the nvnihiblc supply nnd tho annual
consumption of American cotton; but
thni it will effectually nbolish thf
"cotton tare" evil, which is tho great

that rigkl over

had

BY

this or any qthcr agricultural industry
and ha? been rcsponsiblesfor the loss

of ttena of millions of dollars to the
cotton giowors every year.

A square bale of cotton weighs
about 500 pounds nnd is covered
conrse heavy imported from In-

dia. About 14 pounds df juto is us-

ed nnd it is fastened aroutvf half
nine ties. total weight

of the bagging and ties varies from
about 21 to 2C pounds and com-

bined weight of the two constitute
what is known to the trade as "tare"
When cotton is sold in America,
the Sunntor, no deduction is apparent-
ly made the weight of bag-

ging and tics. in day prac-

tice, when n farmer sells n 500 pound
bale, on the fore is, 24

pounds, leaving 47C nets pounds of
cotton, the farmer Is paid 500
pounds or at least ho thinks he js,
nnd in settling with him tho compu
tation is made at so much per pound
tor ouu pounds.

But actually
mills cannot spin bagging and

tics, .and they keep thnt fact in mind
in all purchases of American cotton.
Thus, when tho reachosLiverpool
thjwtarej r weight of container
in words?the bagging
estimated"nt cent is deducted
If'the Bale" weighs 500 pounds tho
Englishman pounds less

h or during

perity

cent of the
for tare.

TUn Mnnrtltr tttita fh Vtlrrlftnrl iL"K !""- - "'"" """T.lll t.lUU....IUI iMiixim, ctiuumi uiijut;!;- - ,,, i,, ,,.,,
the difficulty that be ex- - .,., ,,, ., Kll,

in BBMI1I, of and tios
mg change the cotton ginning in- - .ma ..,,- - ha

sought to adds eight pounds of jute
opposition by declaring 'any ,j,h before it placoJ board tho ship

all gins wheie cotton is prepared fori. .
to that'it Will not Iobs than

interstate be public ulll- -'
. pounds of tare when it the

AS" English customer. While,be VC5lS accrelary
to

for their
the

hopeto ench

more i- - as
be the

thn
cac, which show hot

the
bale

also
unon tho

I
.B.
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she crop;
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by
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says

for the
Thus every

which say

for

what happens?
The

bale,
the

other amftics,
six per

for 500
per

whn

the hat

the Ameri
can mills apparentlydo not make any
reduction for tare, yet, as a matter tt
fact, just as the English spinner de-

duct 30 pounds, so the American
mills which buy the cotton compute

t

that it hus acertain amountof tare
that fs uselessand computes the price
it pays accordingly. In every case,
whether in the United SUitOs Vr

tlit ultimate consumer pays
only' far net,cotton smd the producer
suffcrs'thcloss on baggingnnd ties. a

By pr9hibiting the saleof baled cot-

ton InintersttxiommcrccjUnlote'uit;
bears a metal tag furnished by th'c

Secretaryof .Agriculture, showing tho
pet .weight, of the lint cotton at the
gin, SenatorIlansdell believes that the
wastefuland costly tarescan bo elim-

inated, especially as the pDpartment
of Agriculture js empowered to make
rule sand regulations for the covering
of the bale--

This opens up a.wide field for tho
use of low grade cottonwhich is now
produced at little. If any profit, nd
the accumulation of which to tho ex
tent of millions of bales works to de-

press the price of the better grades.
It is just da feasible to cover the bales
with bagging made from his low
grade cotton a swith imported jute,
and by dipping It In a chemical which
Is not cxpenUve, the cotton bagging
becomes much less inflammable than
jute. Furthermore, it requires only

i pounds of cotton bagging to cover
a bale as compared with 14 pounds
of jute, thus effecting a saving In
weight of nine pounds to tho bale.

Inonlc r, however, to build up an
American industry of low grade cot-

ton bagging nnd burlaps that can with
stand competition with the juto ma
terials Imported from India, Senator
Ilansdell 8ays that It Is necessary to
impose a duty which will equalize the
increased cost of American produc
tion and manufacture,and his second
bill is Intended to do this very thing.

"The Juto mill In Bengal," saysthe
Senator,"paysfor the carder89 cents
per week; for tho rover, $1.76 per
week; for tho spinner, $1.40 per week
for Ujo wlnder$1.91per week; for
the beamer, $2.37 per week; for the
weaver, $2.84 per week.

"I imagine there is not a tingle com
mon laborer in an American mill .who

does not earn more every day,Own
themost skillful laborerJn India eorna
In a week; yet that" jte product in
the shapeox burlapsc omo in compe-
tition with the cotton goods produced
In thli country by our high paid em-

ployees out of eottongrown by Amer-
ican farmow the bone and slapw of
our Republic v "'

"Suppose we eetfkl get that sort of
meawre emoted lataww. Jt would
moan from the beet Information I
have been ah)e to obtain, thai a mar
ket would'' be furnlohed for about
JwWWw nH40 w& jJPwfWs deWd'
can eotton. Thw

j.. iv

'

1,700,000 bales for all tho purposes! If he can't-Ioo- k ostl
to which jute In Iho way of bags and I Suppose ours can, there are others

sacking Is put, and 300,000 bales fori, wilpCant
bagging to cover cotton for an f! Thcy .murt, g0 to school, I'm 'sure
age crop. Think of tho innumorablo

All of you II grdnU
uses for jute bagging. grain
every kind is shipped in ft; the sugar' Should thpfe bc embarrasseda single

crop of this country nnd the tropics one f ,

all th6 fertilizer of every kind; ce-- By nnythihg Uiat we have done'?

ment, to a large extent; furniture Is Better uniform to wear, ..

wrapped with the jute when it is pack- - the poor alike jfFour
cd. It Is nlmost Impossible to con--i l Square." ' ; 'V, fy
coive the usesto which Juto materials Mora U would finish

are placcl in this country, useswhich ff,thoi didn't fecj their' clothes Were

could better be served by cotton." queer. -
,
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By Jtary Guyiih

"Drcs for School Girls" is the theme
wo took,

cxtl.cmejv
book

pVoper when you.ru short easy onoough
knows.

,.;,minir innaf
clubs studied oach year

And we'll share knowledge with
dear.

mothers wore long ago,
Gingham, percale and calico.
Laundered each week, they were

neat
And thread hose adorned their

feet.
PJeblanl say? not.

could 'those afford, anl those
they got.

thesedays seem forevergone.
wore dimity, linen land lawn

When sultry nnd warm the days
would

And lovelier sights need
Sunbonncta too, kept complexion clear

the school days mothers
dear. ,

apron she often wear
else a gingham. didn't cure,

there work or'liealthful
play

nlwnyjr her father bills could (

might have riches, might bo"

poor
dressed alike. Democratic?

Why should look fashion
sheets

walk along Littlcfield streets.
dado, the clothes

V

S"J
X

:

ummBwyMm.'&tmBmih-'- . w7fssimK:& immmmws

I;wybcwar!

Tbe,richna

tha'sehiprcal'

fuS-?-?"
... -

A simple costume wnrnj,and cool
Should clothe young American maids

school.
If you're tall and thin you ruffles

'wear v
Flounces, bolts,round nnd cuffs

if you care
Large designs willtsccni to mnko you

less tall. '

line your hi
shrink.

i(,.B ol C0Urge
imnK.

Must color and
shrink.

For
. best .

and

Vut considers
be,

goals

seasonswarm, wash fabj

Iitlens voiles

CnHt(nlf cuurac,

And beat don6 when drel
this manneryou

Whcn days grow cold nnd
is King.

Flannel or serge is just the tl
TM -- ll LL- - 1j nit-- om Kiurgeiio panics
Tjjntjft faded soiled nnd

torn
Is place, dears,at
And against it thoro should

rule. '
And trying to show in tnis nine , i

Rnf. voAirnl llnoe nrnn't for vnn .It nil i

smart make

What is wear goes f am, is whentscho(I '. I'll sound: , one
Whetlier the sensonIs wann or cool

. iInv ,, "rf mnnlne W wnrir tn nut.. .t.- -
In this is

our
ou, my

Our not so

healthful and
lisle

You Oh no it wns
They

In which
They

'
one not see.

On of our

An white would
Or She
She was for

And the s
pay.

He he

They all
Sure! '

we like

As
Can our afford we

'wear

.3

at
can

necks

round.

No al wist,

yj

be fast in

w3
tno icsi.

uiuiiuiuuii

it's
see.

and pi

out of my scl
bl

Itg to

to one

be

we

.....v ..u uv.w v . u . A ... ...uv w uviuvft: bliu

Vcttlcal plaits, folds, stripes and braid Such as set in pockets and bouij
will appearto heighten you stout littlo tonholc. ,

maid Scams arc important, nnd
Largo figures UvokUthoy arenot for; must bo

" . U ... ,
you, u wo acmuve smartness, voU

Study yourself and you'll find it true. , agree.
L'ong'steeves, V necks and lengthy 'Its normal nnd right to appear!

ties , I best

JncJ

Seem to lessen the width and ,makc',But we'll neverdo it, if not pi
you Iifgh. , ' i dressed.

Beware of cuffs of different hue, Girls of today, let's sensiblebd
Pockets too, are risk, I'm tqlfinjr And mnko a record for drcssinl

I you. , Selection, design, construction
The.one piece dress is on! Get It! Lqt's go this!
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Our know that B & M .standsft
qualitj', satisfaction,service and low prid

If you do not tradehere, let . us convint
you, too.

B & l CashGrocery
iiiimiiiiuttuiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiil
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ABOUT

Glnjtininit

warnlngAnd

patrons

We aren'tCrowing because.1927
was a successfulyear for us, but we
want to thank you who madeit soby
your patronageandgood will. To our

' old friends, to our cherished new
friends,andto all thosewhose friend-
shipwe arestriving to gain, we wish
aHappyNew Year, andan abundance
of good things.Wehopewewill beper-
mitted to serveyou for many yearsto
come.

C i - i XTl rnTnm I inirro nrtiilrnV

your

......o.

-- i t.

o v

we're

f w..

a
u

. -- r
i1 ' IiMmrity m Ytw UwMt PriMd Iimat
Q SwRWelRBBJ ftf Jb '

Ji, '
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1 A FECUND MALE

, Mrntltct
L,lUply themselves U shown by

ironic In the United ?tateH De- -

t at Aimculture, which lndl- -

that a mature female ascarid,
lv known as a rounu fprm.

produco as many as 25 million

Ba the Intestines of the hog nhe

isikc matters worse the round
come to maturity in n corn

short time and the second
Ujlion reproduce and deposit

number of egtes. In.spite of.

bt experts of the department
devised a great system of sanl--

i that effectively chocks thn
I of round-worm- s to healthypigs

--o

ioueh Uie opportunitiesfor buy- -

retractive ready-to-we-ar garments
!nstantly increasing, a largo num
(f women arc doing much of the
if tewing at home. In conncc--

sjrith n recent surveyof the pros--

I trends in homo sewing a surpris- -
I lumber said thnt they sewed be--

et they enjoyed doing so, and
k especially bo causa they cxpect--
to Jive money.

d1 Helps Nervous,
Run-dow-n Man

lefore taking Vinol, I was run- -

nervous and irritable. .Now,
1 Ee anotherpdrson."H. Mceoy.
I Is a simple, strengtheningiron
cod liver compound in uso for

k25 years for sickly, nervous wo--
i n men and weak chil- -

Tlw very FIKST week you
IVinol you begin to feci strong--

t and sleep better. Sadler'
I Store

1!

New Wheat Kins

C Edson Smith of Coryallt
Montana, competing in Chicng
with the best wheat producers
the United States and Canada, v.

crowned wheat king of No
America. He is the third 6(
cle4 Sam's wheat growers to
the-- cup in 17 years of comprty.

o
The first step in better breeding s

the elimination of the scrub and
grade bull, the next step is the elimin-

ation of nil inferior purebred bulls,

and the third and final step is the
general use in all dairy herds of good
purebred bulls thnt havoalready prov-

ed their ability to transmitvery high
production to their offspring.

There arc in Texas about 2,350
places having postofilccs. The total
number of commercial centers, includi-

ng- everything from large cities down
to the cross roads general store, is

about 2,800.

ItllllimilllllllllHHIIIIimilllMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIUi
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How aboutthehome

tool kit? Aren't there'
a few tools that need '
replacement.Now that
the long indoor days
andeveningsarehere
when the handy man
about the house gets

busy?Good tools are necessaryif you-ar- e

going to do goodwork. Drop in anyday and
look oyer ourstock oftools.You'll find "just
the tool" you havebeenneeding.

Higginbothain--Bartlet-t
Company J

Texas

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

IN EVERY EMERGENCY

injury and sudden illness never give advance
learning.
r

litis, therefore,common prudenceto keep the med--

licine cabinet.well stQcked,readyfor first aitreat--
Iment that may be given while the doctor is on the
way. Also, therearemanycommon ailments.that
can be home treatedif one hasa tew ot the com-

monly neededdrugs on hand.

it is an old saying that a "stitch in time, ,savies

aine," and a dollar spentfor a few standardrem

ediesmay alsosaveyou severalmore dollars.

IWe have a completeline of all neededmedicines
Iwhich we can supply you at a nominal cost.

Better buy now, save future, money, arid be

'preparedfor emergencies! i

ttokes & Alexander Drug Company

The

X I
4 V '
ftr 4' wvVAV

aJHSsc
J'
'Store'

"U BwImm Fr Ymm-- Health"

H4l4tftMl0",1t"! i,

n """""i ir3
a ujih.y - ;

hints ;

DAIRY LESSONS IN SCHOOLS

Bulletin n Production and Handling
f Milk. ltiud for th BentfU

of Teachers.

br 111. tlnll.d Iuih IJfpi.rtin.iit
1' Aniiiii.)Method of producing nd Tiandtlnc

milk o Uiar H will h rlean may be
taught In achoolai, a well in other fea-
ture f farm practice. Kor.the ben
fit of tfaellem In farm cotnmunitlea,
tlie United Htutrs Dfpnrtinent of Arri-i-ultu-

Iiah a bulletin on the ue of
Farmer' Bulletin iHH, "I'roductlon of
Clean Milk," u lexibook.

Tonka of study In oonnecilon with
It are the moon why cleunllnMn I

Important; firm, to the eonaumrr,
of lis efTcct on tlm wholesome-n-e

of milk u.t food ; and second, tli
producer, becauseof Its Influence on
the financial value of milk; bucterln
unil their effect on milk; heitlth if p.
tie and liumnn Imndlera of milk;

of waKte; how to combat fllrx;
style .ind cHre of dairy ulennlln; stable
and milk house; the processof milk-In- t.

and subucuiient cure of Hip milk.
"A a preliminary to the lessons, a sur
vey or conditions In the locality Is

and sujrsestloiii for It are of-
fered, OocrAphy nnrt arltlimejlc are
studiedJn their benrliiK upon' Die. dairy
business;and written work on the sub-
ject cun be used as tahsmiRP study.
The bulletin which gives siiRestlons
on teaching the subject Is Department
Clrenlnr 7.

ARRANGE TO SEW .

NEAR GOOD LIGHT

AH Tools.ShouldBe in Good
OrderBefore Starting.

rrjjrt b) lli 1,'iiWH Sti Dipirtintnl
t Airrluultur,)

Willi; It Is mil always possible to
devoir ttu cnllri; roouir.Cfiuel'Idlly. to
a'Un-''rlurIn1- ; the period In Ibe "full

and spring when f.ewlnij'Hs done In
many homes, on an extensive scute,
It. Is a Kood Idun to iirrmiKe nt least it
corner of a comenlcnt room for this,
worki Their Khoulil he a good Hshti
to beghf with, nd ypace enoiieh
should be planned so Hint purlly

yarinciilc on the dress form or
en linngei'8 mn.v l left s they are
from one newlnj; period to tlio next.
Having a nearbycloset with plenty of
shelves, or u roomy chest of draw-er-a

In which to keep material?, find'
Intra and incomplete work also Ik an

Id to orderly ami rapid dressmnklnirw
All aewlnx) ttfols, Including the sew-lu- g

machine, should he In good order
before thelegInninK of that busy

Just preceding the opening' of

. e fBJBjBjHt?) vSr.! nBJpT'aagf
it, ifcilGKi IvV'BJ. agHH

HBJ9l6KBSlM'VBfcMuGaM BBJBJ

ararariiiriririfliriririBfaV'liTJaijH

Set Machine Near Light.

Mhool and college, Some of the iup-plle- s

to be. checked up are; Slmlp
aclssors,nccurale tape line, plenty if
pin, needles, threads silk
.of different slues and colors, sjiappers,
books and eyes, elastic, tail!, dros
shields, belting, bins blndhigs tind
other materials you liro In the habit
ef using. If you lire making any
nnderwenr requiring buttons; keep a
iupply of common size on hand. Pro-Tid- e

a few extra buttons If possible,
for anygarmentssubjected toordinary
laundering,for the wringer often takes
its toll.

Make a plain fotjnilutlon pattern to
keep on hand for each member of the
family whose clothes you are accus
tomed to make. The bureau or nome
economics will give you help In do-

ing this If you write to tlio Depart--

ment of Agriculture. -

Brined Vegetable Are Studied
The bureau of home economies of

the United States Department of
has recently

with the bureauof chemistry In tests

ob tbo utilisation of brinedvegetables..

Brining has long been used as un easy
tnthod of nrcserving varlou vege

tables for uw in pickles. These tests
bowed, however, thnt green toma.

toes, greenpeppera particularly, could

bu kept successfully In brine for i

long rb U months nd then used In,

a number-o-t either ways. Mock mlnce-- (

laeat, bordeaux sauce, and pickle
were all mude from the green toraa-toe- ,

and the peppera were satisfac-

tory for slutting as well for wamu-U-g

varlou dWiea."

somethingto
think About
fiy F. A. WALKER

HAVE LOFTY AIMS

VOU who arc o often discouraged
In the tfiuy dawn, when It takesalt

your revolution to arouse yourtelf,
otii'lit not lu lone heart.

'f ho etnhirrnislng puzzles that con-

front you with the coming of unollier
day have been the common of
mankind since Hie first tick of time.

Millions of men and women, long
before you came to this plnnet, passed
through the winio slough of dc'pond,
broke nwtiy from lt terrlble'tnlre and
paved their pr.lh. (o success Irt flam-In- g

gold,
'J'liroiigh trying hour of depression,

through storming watcis and tempes-

tuous nimbi, llirougb lonely dayswhen
cot a friendly smile beamed upon
them, through heat and cold, heart

ches and tears, thesetired, timorous
mid unsloii- - souls held to their lofty
alm.

They turned their backs upon the
somber mo-il- ug breeze and lifted their
eyes to the lleckless blue nbovc.

Like trustful children they clung to
the hand of Knllli ns she led them
genlly over the rough places and
cheered them with encouragement.

Then came Hie Mushing sun to light .

np thelr-wn- theglorious transforma-
tion the rebirth of Inspiration and
ambition which took them step by
step straight to the object of their
life's desire.

VEGETABLES ARE
FINE AS PICKLES

"Long Brining Method"
' Used in Various Way:
irrrtialdt b the Untied 8Uti Uetttilt

of Ajrlinllurr.)
Vegetables pickled bywhutls known

as the "long brining method"
In KarmerR' nu.'.'..'n U:S-V-.

can be Ullllzed In various ways. Thc,v

must always be partially freshened
by soHking In cold water to cover for
12 to 24 hours, depepdiug upon the
taste nnd tliCMiniount of salt extracted.
The water may be changed" If neces-

sary. ' All salt flavor must not be .re-

moved. One method of nsing some

of the vegetables preserved In this
way, is to stuff largo dill pickles with
n mixture of severalother vegetables.
The bureau.of home economics gives
the following directions for shilling
VI ln-- e 'J!" pieties

Stuffing.
1 run cau!inow'ir iilonr eucunor--i

cup swcut red
pepirs

I KMi-- neppars
1 eupstrlnir txn

s

'. eup
traniomiM celery
seed

1 tonspoon mustard
sefd

These vegehibles have been pre
pilred by hilning and must be fresh
cued by soaking. Drain after tbey.ari'
sulllclentl.v fresheneda'nd thop thetn
very fine. Draln'n second time and add
the seasoning. Cut" 12 dill pickles- on
one side, remove tho' centers, chop,

and add to the chopped vege-

table I'lll the hollow shells wlt'l
the mixture, pressthe pickles together
and sow the cut side. Place In con-

tainer which can be sealed, add one-hal-

cupful of vinegar and sufficient
dill liipior to cover the pickles well
Prepare- the spice mixture below and,
ndd' l'i ounce, to tho jiir of pickles.

' Spice Mixture.
I ounce yelljw 1 ounce dives

nitistirii eid
t ounce dried led

popper
H ouncn k I n it e r

root
ounce whole

lilnck pepper
3 ounce ullsplea

onions
2

drain

u

ounce' w h o I e
inuce' "

1 ouncn urated'
horHnrndisli

5 ounce 'fete ryi
seed

Vj 0 li n e e chopped
Knrllc

With the exceptionof the last three.
Ingredients,.'It might he possible 'to
havo the grocer weigh out the re-

quired amounts of the above spices
anil mlv them for you.

ScallopedPotatoesAre
. Not Difficult to Cook
when the oven Is In use fur other

cooking, take advantageof It to have
scalloped potatoes. While It Is pos-
sible to cook them In the oftn from
start to lliilsh, It takes less time, and
In n gua oven, less fuel, If you par-bo-ll

them first. If the oven must ho
bolter for something else than the
potatoes require, set the baking dish
In 0fm of waler ns you would In
making a custard. If the potatoes
cook too rapidly the milk will boll
over and not only bo difficult to clean
from , but will also make a
disagreeable odor mil through the,--

house;

rii bureau of home economics gives
Hie recipe below:

Scalloped Potato.
f potut'oe, medl-- I tablespoonfuhi

um ilsse flour
l nlnt mill: X tablespoontuls

to tablespoon-- chopped parsley
fi.tit hittfcl

Wash nnd cook tho potatoesIn boil-

ing salted water until half done. Skin
t'.io potatoes and cut them In cubes..

reuse a baking dish or pan, piac
In It a !lnjvr of tho potatoes,sprlnkb
them with some of tbo flour and dot
wlfli thtf butter. Continue1 until. alC

L'lho potatoesareused. Tour In sufllcleiu,'.
nnrp tltfl liAtntnOUAI

Hake In q, slow oven until (ho potnloiM
aro brown on top and sort tiirotigiioutci
It the jiotn'toe btcoi.ne dry. ndd nuue
mtlk. . ,

'

'

'

J
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Kidnapping Victim

JHfKbltAjy:

Wb rHafafaBltU', ?9b

BjBJBJui BJBJBJBJf

r'TfafafafafBk.
' 'BhBBBBBBl

vN3 ,, s

JTOO,CTgJ?

Marian Parker.

Ar. . k
V I '; t.!' t

ar old
daughter of Perry Parker, chief
clerk of the Los Angeles I rust and
Savings Bank, whose kidnapping
and slaying has aroused Southern
California and the nation.

Fanners like the Industrial world,
arc learningto know that surplus pro.
ductlon createsa lower price for the
whole.

SW I'M"

h

Gov. Johnson'sNemesis

TV"!'

.r"'! ' Uk.. 'SaBBBBBjr . 1BBBBBBJBBJ , a:w.

Photo shows E P Hill, Speak-
er of the Oklahoma House of e,

who ir called the lead-
er i ( the movement to impeach,
tiuvi rnoi Johnston

Wood-borin- g Insects causean annu-
al loss estimated at $45,000,000 d

products In processof manufac-
ture and use. Much of this could!
bo prevented by proper precautions
in handling and utilization.
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( SEE US FOR I
Wind Mills, Steel Towers, Wood Towers, Steel f
and GalvanizedCasing, Pipe Wood Rod, Work- - 1
'ing barrels, ect.,'StockTanks andStorageTanks,

Stores i
J. W Manager, --1

TEXAS j
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I ENOCHS LANDS I

100 I
Choice Farms 1

WimH'"

Building Material
PORCHER,

Littlefidd,

'kVZ

TheRemainderof a -- .,v..
63,000 ACRE TRACT

For PricesandTerms,see E

AUSTIN & LUCAS f
, Sales Agents '

P.O.Box, 222, v LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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As XMAS has come and
gone and we approachthe
NEW YEAR, our stock of
high class furniture is still in-

tact.

We wish to call attentionto
our complete line of house-

hold furnishings.
' t

We now havea completeline
of Kitchen Kook Stovesand

repair parts.
"

BURLESON - MASON
A. .MHIl-

COMPANY; Inc.
-- . . ' &
Licensed ,mDimers f

UTTIEF1ELD. ' ; s, ir-- TlXAi
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Published every Thursday afternoon at LitUcflcld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six moths.
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ft 27 at Littlclkld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
MEMBER

Editor andPubli$hr,

Texas
Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of interestaro solicited. They should bo briefly

written, ononly one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllcc not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. Tho right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher .

' Advertising that docs not show in its text or typographywmt it is,paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or ordered out. AH notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may nppcar in the columns of the
Littlcficld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Being brought to tho at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

. .. BETTER RADIO COMINli 1Gather ip th fragments that re , .
main that nothing; b lost. John 6:12

; .J.J.t.H-I-I-H-i-W--H'

tf .... 1 1ku to spend less thanJUU .fc.... ..v..
ywu ret you have

f

j Thrce or four years ago we would-th- e

philosopher's! nt navc consjcrcd it wise to devote
tone. Franklin. spaceto announcing that "there's go

to be shakeup
world." But now, with many people

'.!. '4iln HI- -owning
BETTER dlo cU w know

USUal inU;rCSt- -,??..-T.-....-!!-tJf'th-an

it

" I There are at this time almost 700
C It requires unusual to broadcasting stations in U. S.

detract the attentionof Littlcficld cit- -' ncw Federal Radio Board says that
izens from the greatestof all holidays ( is far too many, nnd that on February,, h thnt snmthinp11 about300 of them will be cllminat- -

A
, ' .. , .. ., . entirely. This will clear tho air

seems io nave lurncu ujj, ;uiu nt uiv i
I and leave enough the bigger and

shape of the new Ford car. .Not cv- - excellent.Uer stations to vc scr--
cn a'prcs!dcntial election occasions!. to Hstcners Thcy contend, and

talk than it is doing.any more nAo jaTis Mcm to agn &i wJth
Not everyone has the same'opinion i half ., many stations "on tho air"
the ncw vehicle, eo long awaited. raj;,, sets wj work far more satis--

Every fellow has thisor that improve
ment he could make on it. But on
one thing over body is agrted, and
that la it's arrival is soing .to be a
fine thing for business, All other
auto plants have been running at
low ebb, the makers being afraid-- to
go too far before they knew exactly
what Ford was going to do. This
meant that steel mills, glass plants,
coal mines, transportationand a doz-

en other branches ofindustry have
oen "on the fence," and down in
production and wages.

Now that the ncw car is here and !

- the auto jndusjtry has .seen exactly- -

jPPW.Jywhat1ithastlto9competewith,iera
ought to be a rejuvenation in all lines j

oftbusincss. That means moremoney! 4.
to spend, and that the more that is J

spent the more chance all .
gettingsomeof Wc

Mr. Ford a vote of not so
much for giving us a ncw vehicle
transportationas for permitting bus-

iness to get on its feet again by find-

ing out what is ahead of jt,
o

1 111s year lexas license plates are
designated "rear.". Why 'ou Somethingnote

also ilace license Ret 'ou purchased

and pedestrian fair sPCCUll for or
fo see number?

"""
IS SALVATION FREE?

V4i' TTaTt

.--I

C Who doesn'trecall the words of
gospel to th effect that

"Salvation is free." If it is Uien tli"

laciuril),

choked

ought

srrl
ougjjt

really
thanks

chance

dairy,

"front"

dairy.

blank,

hymn showed pretty tImc, occasionknowledge of human for the
way to interest some rfani, and

offer them something for nothing,
But the man who really secured sal-

vation, even in the days,proed
it taking the rubber band oft" of

pocketbook and contributing
the benefit of others of it.
We that salvation free,
but tho fact romains that money has

be paid coal heat the
church, for light congre-
gation read the hymn books, for
salaryof preacher He must have

house live food table
and a certainamount of clothing for

family.
It is a difficult matter impress
some Littlefield people that, whil

salvation is free, it still takes money
keep a church going. might

not be necessary give many
church suppers and bazaars and
thos things if every fellow who at-
tends would make it a rule to assess
himself as liberally salvation as
he for luxuries and amusement?
It doesn'tmatter salvation is free,
the fellow who would starve preach-
er and a church has none of it And
the quicker ho finds that out the bet-
ter off he will be, both In this world
and one ahead of

Four-whe- el brake are a gneat in-- J

reatioo. With the brake
the (pedestrian often escaped being

ever, but wit! four-who-el brakes
you can stop right top of him.

Press Association

local

until

resolutions

Ing a big in tlic radio

and around Littlcficld
BUSINESS is of far .more

TB- -t

something the Tho

...Jed
of

of
even inuugn ah wc jJiut-tiii- .

time it is much better thanit was be
fore the radio board got busy and

off the "air pirates."
If you have radio'.H;,.nd have

nothing else to look forward to in
11928 you to get a lot of, satis
faction of knowing that you arc
going to secure better radio

Omaha editor says a man can
be judged the, wmj he morn. If
that i athe caae know fel-

lows who to be the- cawmi 1 1

business,
m - .fafa'fa'' -- -- - -- - .
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PLEASURE AND PROFIT
of us have" $

of it owe

of
C. If you've never kept a start
in and do so through the year..
It's an old stunt, but you'll find it
about as enjoyable and profitable us
anything you ever dkl.

Take a moment jot down even'
day n 'note about tho weather. If

and S0lU the price OU

not a tap under the f . n"'1 U 'gome-ca-r

pive the a thinP the llOUSO familj;
the

0

i

an
old hymn

old
by

his for

out for
ennble-th-e

to the
the

in, for his

his

for

the

out

An
by

now

J note it along with what it ost. Jot
down anything of special intercut
happening in the community. Thing-- ;

that strike you as unusual should be
noted in the

It may be a little hard fall into
, the habit of writing into every eve
ning something keep that data from
being but a. little while you'll
find it secondnature do so. And
I!"! 1 M 1 liik C1tn-(CTi- 1 sit iVin nntvitiA. r4

writer a keen wl have to refcrnature, ,t dur h nd th ,
best people 1

and frfto

in need
all agree is

to to
to

a to

to
on

to It
to so

does
if

a

him.

on

a

we
in

to

to
it

to
in

to

t0

get in running over it at the close of
the year.

Try it this year, just for the novel-
ty of it, and we'll wager you'll be-

comea permanent diary addict by the
time 1928 comes to a close.

One trouble with this country is
that too many men think more ' of
wealth than of commonwealth.

"" ;vf"r""ii
WOMEN DRIVERS

C You don't have to leave Littleficld
to find that the woman auto driver
is here and hero to stay. ,AI1 the
trills' flKlllf VlAM nnVAM tintnrt nl,Lt Ij.

all I v. '

uiivo ua wen as a man uecause sue
i3 too apt to changeher mind 'as fast
as she can shift gears, is beingforgot
ten.

Figuresrecently gatheredthrougJi-- J

out tne country snow that shcvIs n
safe and sanedriver and that, in pro
portion to tho number of drivers,
fewer accidents are causedby wpniiin
than by men. ' xk.. . . .. ... .'u iooks as inougn she lias demon-
stratedbeyond dispute that when sh?
seta her head to do something that' 4Je till.

1 v ni

self than thcy had back In her moth-cr'-s

day.
Tlicro are not many things loft that

shecan'--t do. Tho Iht has beon nar-

rowed down, and driving an auto
safely nnd sanely is no longer on that
list.

American women spend $1,825,000
000 annually to make themselves
beautiful. Nature must be lying

down on the job.

T
4. MONEY IN WHISKERS i

ttH-!-X!-HKIX-- XM

C. Despite tho fact that most members
of the male persuasion around litt-

lcficld shavethemselves, wo believe
cveryon will bo interested In learning

that the barberbusiness is now great
er than ever before. It may be hair-bobbi-

has boosted it, but at any

rate Undo Sam says it has passl
into the billion dollar class.

Although men aro still the main
supportof barbershops, over 5,000,-00- 0

women in tho U. S. visit them
regularly. Tho men and women to
getherleave nn average of $750,000,-00- 0

in America's 170,000 barber
shops.

That's a lot of money, when ono

considers that it is paid out in small
amounts at a time, and it also repre-

sents the removal of 11 tremendous
amountof whiskers nnd hair. But it
fenly goes to show what a great coun
try wc live in and to show that in
the matter of shaves and hnircuti

site

we're still far nhead of Uussia.

LITTLE LEADERS

The burning question of the hour
in Littlcficld now is: "Who will got up
and start the fire?"

$! .j.
Everj' Littlcficld motorist knowb

that when a woman driver puts out
her hand she's going to stop or turn
or slow up or powder her nose or
stall the car unless she keeps on go-

ing.
,j. .J...J.

There is one sure wuy any Littlefild
man can win at marriage and any
bachelor will be glad to give him the
recipe

Every now and then some Little-fie- ll

married man fools his wife by
telling her the truth.

v
Most any man in Littlcficld can

lead a successful married' life if'ho
will and pay the freight and
let his wife run the business.

! 4 !
The Littlcficld man

who used to be satisfied with a candy
cane for Christmas, now has a son
who isn't sa'tisfied with anything that
has less than six cylinders.

f ! 4 J

' How many around Littleficld ever
thought they'd live to see the day
wnen a woman with a high brow
couldn't attract as much attention as
one with a low nqck?

lltMIIIllllltlllHIIIlltlllllltl1IIMIIIIIIIItlMIMtlllllllltHII(INH

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edson R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee,Okla., Board ot Commerce.
IIIMIIM!lIMm.ltMHMMmHtMm"MHMlHMMtllMl.

MELVILLE P. FERGUSON, EDIT-
OR O FTHE PHILADELPHIA REC-

ORD, SAYS:
THAT when you see a misstatement
in your local newspaper it is not nec-

essarily evidenceof stupidity, carclesj
ness,malice or mendacity.
No two witnesses of tho same event
ever se it from exactly the sameangle
or even tell precisely tho same story
about it, even when testifying under
oath in a court of law.
Newspapers,no matter how carefullv
edited are as liable to error as any
other products of human ingenuity
and labor. Reporters are seldom act-

ual participants"in the events which
thcy chronicle, Tho news gatherers
are obliged to obtain their informa-
tion at second or third-han- d. Thcy
hear, and are sometimes obliged to
attemptto reconcile, conflicting stated
ments.
When the reporter has gathered his
facts they pav successively through
the hands of the copyreadcr, linotype?
proofreaderami corrector, each of
whom is a possible source of error.
To any man or woman who has be-

come familiarized by long years of
experience with the mechanical pro-
cessesof a newspaperand the person-
al factors that enable it to function,
the wonder is, not that it makes so
many mistakes, but that it makes so
iew.
Newspapers seldom lie deliberately.
,They seldom distort factsdeliberately
(i'i ui mcni art; uaruicm. iiiuir h
itoru know that a reputation for in
veracity or negligence is money out'of

only men are supposed to be ale Tie t time yow cWteet an snaccwr-do- ,
she goes ahead anddoes it. It acy n a newscasteraccount of n

too, that the woman of & t of wWUk yi have son knowl- -
day has far moro confidence in her-- , W the staff tk benefit of she!

- 1.... 1
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It is about ns hard to keep )our
money i.afcly ns it in to mako it in

the first place. It requiresalmost as
much care, ingenuitynnd forosight its

it does to earn tho money.

Joseph It. Nutt, president of th)
Union Trust Company, of Cleveland,
lias given us a list of questions which
an expertanalystwould want answer-

ed before reaching a decision about
a bond.

By the way, one question a friend
of mint! who has lnrgo means n!d he
was asked about a bond was,
"Will the bank buy it?" If the bond
wasn't good enough for a bank it
wasn't good enough for him. Mr.
Nutt's questions are as follows:

What is the corporation's earning
record7

Have the earnings beenanalyzed?
Sometimes a sufficient allowance hns
not been mado for maintenance and
depredation, although the carnlng3,

company amount to than, general conditions?
their interest diarges.

RULES

alwnys

What is the company's financial
condition?

How much of the assetsarc inven-
tory?

Have the company's books been

doubt. If it's a police item, visualize
the policeman who rave die informa-
tion. If it' a business Stem or a so
cial idem, ask yourself whether the
reporter's information had a motive
for conveying a false impression. It
la not fair to thenewspaper to oonvlct
it without a bearine;. Why make the
newvpaper the goat?

o

The following are legal holidays by
statute in Texas: New Year's Day
January J; Washington's birthday,
February 22; National Indcpcndancc
Day, July 4 LaborDaypScptembcr'D;
(1927); Election Day, November 8;
Thankf giving Day, November (1-27- );

Christmas Day, December 25;
Arbor Day (Washington'sBirthday)
February 22; Texas Independence
Day March 2; San Day, April
21; JeffersonDavis' birthday,June 3;
Texas Pioneer'sday August 12.
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INVESTORS

..- -1

i.

audited Sometimes without audit-

ing, the books may show company
to appear more prosperous than it
really Is.

What is the characterof tho comp-
any's business,competition, etc.?

One of the most important ques-

tions is, how well is thfr company man-
aged?

Have all necessary legal prccau
tions been taken?

If the principal nnd guaran
tec, what does that guaranteeamount
to nnd is it enforccnbla?

To what is tho issue?
Will tho borrowing be

Arc fututo bond issuesrestricted?
ll""u

upon maturity?
Is sinking fund necessary?
What are the precautions regarding

tnxation of tho bonds?
Is the property free from liens?

Wit: JlltUllIU lUlUIJl AUUIJUIC

of more wth market

24

Jacinto

Investing has If,
you are untrained In it, you canhard-
ly depend upon your judgmont

It is to submit to an invest-
ment house or bank in whom you
have confidence.

This

GET IT DONE

It isn't the job we intended to do
Or labor we've just begun,

That puts us right on
sheet,

It's work wo have rcaly done.

Our credit is built upon things we do,
Our debit on wc

The who totals the biggest plus
Is the man who completesihiswdrk

Good intentionsdo not pay our bills,
It is easy enough to plan,

To wish is theplay of an office boy,
do is the work of man.

Waverly Baltimore.

Don't be with mall
order houses.

150 OF

" A close out of
" satin, and kid, pump and

to at the low of $.98

"
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CraneSays

interest

purpose
purpose

become

Week'sPoem

balance

things

Press,

dtsapp::htd

tie

w
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Canadian. new 240 horsepov
unit has been purchasedby thi
to be Installed about January

Stinnett Building underway
Stlnhctf for tho new year Includes
yo,uuu scnooi building and $30l
vmm courinouBC.

A homo mnrket crca
anu uairy prouueta has been establli
cu witn opening of local crcai

b,y Ed Ivcy. A 20x30 fnf
crn building houses tho place of bu
mess.

Turkey. The first car load
flour from Plainvicw to noint
tho line of the Fort Worth
Denver South Plain's Railroad Con
pany went from the Hnrvcst Ouo..
Mills at Plnlnview to J. Calvin Younl
groccryman of Turkey. Turkey nnl
vuimquc are me cities on thl
nnuf ttriA kAhtn

Can the company its bonds
w "'"n Fervicc

a
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NOTICE

aIia cr Vewtl al- i it"" "vivujr Kv:n uiat y,e a
nuai meeting oi tno
the first National Bank, Littleficl
Texas, will be held in thn rflmto
room of said bank on Tuesday, Jnnl
uiiry iuui, ai iu:uu o'clock, a. m, foi
uio H"r.o.-- oi creeling directors fo
the ensuinngyear, and tho trnnptin
of any?other business that may com
before the stockholders.
34-4t-c. K. F. Cashfc

tf
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Landlords and others holdind
againstgrain are askedtd

notify ua of such holdings!
This is for our mutual protection
againstany ono selling mortared
grain. Your cooperation In this rej
spectwil be appreciated.

P.- - W.WALKER GRAIN : SEEM
CO. , 34-6t-

Sell Airy thing, any time, any!
wnere.
I getyou the possible
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J. W.

Tc

p 1 .

100 LADIES

hatsconsistof wonderful valuesin felts,

and valueup to closingout at the

low of, your for

PAIR SHOES

sale ladies shoes, black patent
leather, tan strap,
values going

i

stockholders

mortgages

IN

We are you a few choice in Ladieswin-

ter coats, in fine of fabric and new in style

and thecareful will amazeyou.

Three LadiesCoatsfur to the waist, $38.50 values,

going at 1 iL- -l I .$23.50
Three $28.50 Coatsgoing at
Three$18.75Coatsgoing at ji $11.75

Three $12.50 Coatsgoing at 1- - -$7.75

Bettercome early and getyour choiceof these

The
UTTLEF1ELD,

Hah. "'""" rV

lLJ',
oP"eejl"

Si WEST TEXAS NEW

STOCKHOLDERS

ALLBRIGHT,

please

AUCTIONEER)

highest

Horn. Anctfoneerl

HATS

These velvet

satin, $6.50 remark-

ably price choice $1.50

$8.50 price Jf
WONDERFUL BARGAINS LADIES COATS

offering bargains
beautiful coloring,

tailoring

trimmed

,j16.75

1.L?1
Bargains!

inii.(i,it,;A'yt'y;-y"K- '

ILittlefield.

FAIR STORE
i,'. --

TEXAS'
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faYNARD V. CQBB

k'J to give youtho best of
hcaltl service

CONSULTATION FREE ;
. Hours: 9 to 12 n. m.j

fj to B P. . OUlcr umcfl V

npiiuiiiMicib
(124 FHONE3 lias. 03

I Floor Palace Theatre, BUg.
Itfeld, Texas

littlefield Bakery
FRESH BREAD

M WOT ROLLS
AND PIES

hole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician 9c Surgeon

Office

.SADLER'S DRUG STORE
toco Fhone 49 Office 17.

MHHHtMrtlMtllHItMIHMIIHMMtmttHMItimtltH

E. A. BILLS

ry and Councilor at Law
l I iitl.fuU T...

. . ......
ice upstairs in Jjittleiiele:
State Bank Building

Krai Practice in all Court.
!al Attention given to Land

J.IUCS.
4 .

ri.itintiiimiiymwmiiiiifiinitiautf hum

eMtmit4maHHMtHmmHHHIlBil. i T
r. WADE POTTER I

Attorney it Law '
in Littlefiel! State Bank f

BnUdlng.

UttlefUM, Tax. I
i

WMtWMWHmMIMIMmWMWMMtWHMIteW I3

E.S.R0WE.
Attorney

eral Practice, All Cemrlti
6ce ULkUefiel! -- State "

BmIc Belle

LIttlefieM, Texa

C.CLEMENTS

Dentist
I Ray Machine in Connection

Ice in First National Bank
Building.

Ni Teited, Glaiio Fitted
Lenta Ground

r ART OPTICAL CO.
Broadway Phone SOS

;i lirD"-- L TCVICl)4.UDWy-- f IbAliJ

--ir
bbock Sanitarium
Mem Fireproof Building)

lock Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KRUEGER
ncry and CaaiultatioB

. J. T. HUTCHINSON
i Ear, Note and Throat
(.M.C. OVERTON

IDiit.ie, of Children
J. P. LATTIMORE
C.neral MeeUeiee

NL f. b. malone
rCtneral Meetteiae
W.J. H. STILES
tniral MnHeina

L P. SMTTH
'R.y and Laboratory
tABEL ftfcCLENDON

I Ma Latt. T.v.luU.
U C. E. HUNT
Linnet Martagar
Rtotd Tralnlnr .School for
I? conducted 'in eowatfen

' osmtaruim. Yen wo--
wo to enter trawMK
me Lubbock Baslfcar--

,:.

'mT'

Cotton, tho most Important of
SMWn?fi,rtBrOWnnboutl,1,"'ll

nearSan Antonio acarlyw 177B. Texasproduceabout
oi uio cotton crop of tho

United States and from 20 to 25
lcr cent of the cotton of tho world.

Don'o let the mall order housedeceiveyou.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone 131--

Surgical, Medical and Maternity
Cases Taken

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Complete Labratory and y

Facilities
Dr. Simpson'soffice In First Natloa.
al Bank Building, Telephone 131-- J
Headquarters at Stokes & Alexan-

der's Drug Store

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentInsertions, llAc
ppr line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS!
When time It fcort and there' lot

of thing to be done thenyou'll ap-

preciatetke wonderful retult of a lit
de readernotice in tceaecolumns. It
will aeil the Store or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find tke fellow who haa a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT, HOW,FW,CENTS
ir'fAXES

WE are much in need of listings on
all sizes of improved forms and
ranches. John W. Blalock 3C-tf- c

GOOD cat claw land, school land,
terms$5 acre cash, entirebalance40
years time, only C per cent interest,
only $3 acre cash if you improveand
put in cultivution. John W. Bla-

lock. 3C-t- fc

Carbon Paperand .Second.Sheets,at,
ho Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price, to the Dallas
Semi Weekly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mair both to your ad
dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.

Hcinen. tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Two windmills. William
Lowrimorc. 37-lt-p

FOR lota and acrcacetracts in. South
moor and Broad Acres additions ut
reduced prices,write C. J. Duggan,
owner, 823 Hollywood Ave., Dallas.
Texas. 3G-4t- c.

FOR .SALE: Labor 17, League C81,
S, W. Littlefield. 177 acres. CO acres
in cultivation, fenced, '$35 per acri.
52,000 cash. Address, W. V. V.
Swart, Sayre, Okla. Route 2.

c :

36-3t- p

FOR SALE: Mammouth Bronzo
Turkeys, copper-bac-k strain, ono of
the world's most famous strains of
prize winning bronzo turkeys. . We
will ship our large stock of breeding
turkeys about tho first of .Jan., t

our farm four miles north of Little-fiel- d.

If you want something good,
see us, prices reasonable,'Happy Hill
Farm, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White.

30-tf- c

FOR SALE: Land, 177 acres about
4 miles S. E. of Littlefield, will soil

at $45 per acre, not improved. If in-

terestedwrite C. T. Hnnz, Rowena.
Texas. 3C3tp

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,-- yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. uh--

WANTED

WANTED: Two hundred people to
attend theMethodist church on New

Years Day. 37-lt-p

LOST.

LOST: Pair double vision, black rim
glasses,liberal reward. William Low-rimor- c.

37-lt- p.

LOST: One United States Heavy
Duty 30x5 tire and rim, between Ma-

son's girt and my homo 1 mild north.
Reward. Return to Wm. Cameron's
yard. H. T. Edwards. ' .37-lt- p

" Maaoei i xf .'! Jii.'.uwiii1r !

ORCHARD
GLEANINGS
GIVE ATTENTION

TO SMALL FRUIT

berrle, ma, be grow,, , Wfretl,S In

.a . ?! H ,,,e VW J"W
if TV," ot lUp'i Kr'-- '' lies

SlSi ou,,lvftllnf " Proper fer--

Weeda anu graw, he say, Ulic argeqnantltlu ofwaliir m.d plant foo.l.mid
must be Uw, uu.l putlocl mil. Kr.aumtcultivation mil only Weeps weedsaowu, hut liKlps (o coiiHerve moistureby forming a muleh of fine lnt. A
good Mibstltule for itiltlratlon Is alajer of Htrawy matrrinl, nt Iraxt n
ouple of Inches thick nfier It l well

Hacked down.
The ferlill-.e- r qiiesilon has been

more or le.--s Ui,gu with mystery
(o the fmhuilmn eardener,huts lu rpalliy very simple. The only

hrec ferllllciT malcrlals likely to l
nemled and (he form lu which they
'an he most cheaply purchased,are

mb follows: Nltrnie of nla or sul-
phate of ammonia; add phosphate;
and imirlHte or sulphate of pota-.l- i.

On the afernKe soil, the following
Hiiiouots In pounds gufflulent for COO
squarefeet or 100 feet of row, would
probublv give good retilt: Nitrate of
"oda, tlirev poundh; acid phofphate,
ntx pouurtc, and potash, two pounds,
't'hls materlMl should ho broadcast In
the spring, before the end of May, care
Mnt taken that the material does not
fall on the Wawh If the plant has
ularled growth.

The name quantity Of fertilizing ele-
ments bought ready-mixe-d would un-
doubtedly be more expensive.- Some
rood fertilizers, which will probably
he more expensivethan the above,

this dependson local condi-
tions, are: Barnyard manure, nbeep
manure,poultry manure,ground, tyme,
dried bhxfd, and tankage, ft" poultry
roaunre la used, one bushel would be
enough for a 100 to IPO-fo- ot row of
small fruit plants. Very little fertil-
ity will br addedby using wood ashes,
wool waste or leather scraps. Coal
ashes,coot and lime will not enrich
the soil, bnt may Improve Its phyaical
condition:

Using Beesin Orchard
0 for Best Pollination
In using bees In orchards for pol-

lination purpose, It Is advisable to
scatter the colonic as uniformly
through the orchard as possible. Un-

der favorable conditions thebeen will
travel a considerabledistance to se-

cure nectar.. However, in.bud weather,
the been donot venture more than 00
to 100'yards from the hlve.Xn apiary
placedon one side of the orchard will
therefore not furnish as good a distri-
bution as single hives scnttered
throughout the orchard.

The bestway, according to the New
Jerey College of Agriculture. Is lo
distribute the bees so that the hives
will be located not further than 210
fetj: from each othereach way. Tills
spacing will furnish approximately
one hive of bees to the acre. In view
of the average strength of beehives
at tills time of yea n smaller num-
ber than one hive to the acre would
probably be iiimilllclcnt In many cases.
A lilve of bees at blooming time
should contain about three quarts of
bees, numbering about 15,000

Horticultural Facts
Bridge-graftin-g ft the right time

may savegirdled trees.

Somo of our most valuable fruit
trees are also tine ornamentals.

Tho Faith, Hope, and Chnrity of the
homo, garden, say horticulturists; aro
the aminoiiluj phosphoric acid, and
potash to be found In complete ferti-
lizers.

More than 20,000,000 pounds of
arc utjed every year by farm-

ers In blasting out stumps and bowl-

ders, making ditches and for other
purpos'es.

'

I'l'um pudding may he scarce this
next Thanksgiving, as many, plum or-

chardswere visited by freezing weath-
er early In April. But there still will
bo apple and cherry Ilc us these blos-

soms were not Injured much.

The llrst paehand nlum snrav con
sists of one pouud ursenateof lead to
fifty gallons of water, pins three
poundsrock lime or live poundsslaked
lime, and should bo put on when
three-fourth- s of petuls havo fallen.

Crown gall In apple trees, which has
been one of tho most serious pests of
tho nursery for years, may now be
controlled entirely by the use oj an
orgunlc mercury compound of the
samecharacter us that which hasbeeu
found successful In treating the root
rot diseasesof corn.

The orchard la not a one-ye- prop-

osition, and must be cared for every
year to get results. Trees poorly treat-

ed during an off year will urely.show
It In future crops. . .','.'
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A NEW DAY FOR

INDUSTRY IN LITTLEFIELD

Financing industry meansnormally the furnishing
of money for capital purposesor fundsuponbondsor se-

curing issues,payableover a period of years to furnish
capital for expansionetc.,andusuallyfor a longerperiod
of time thanBanksloan their demanddepositfunds and
for a longer period thanCommercial Banksshould loan
their demandfunds.

It is a day of plants, buildings, betterand
' moreequipment, in other words greater volume and
greateropportunitieswho takeadvantageof it I repre-
senta Trustand Savings Bank who has financed some
of Texasleadingindustries,and as the year 1928 ap-
proachesI am preparedto discusswith you funds for a

or additional buildings, or takingup and extending
paymentson your homelocatedeither in town or in the
country

I am preparedto handleyour Insuranceneedsand
haveready for your servicesomeof the strongest Old
Line InsuranceCompanies in America. Assuring you
your businessis alwaysappreciated.

A HappyNew Year to oneandall.

A. G. HEMPHILL
First National Bank Building,
Phone119

t
Postoffice

PublicSale
Tuesday,January10th

placeeight miles southand threeand one-ha-lf miles west from
the southwestcorner of Littlefield. or miles north and two and one-ha- lf

mileswestof Levelland. on abovenameddayanddate.I will sell atpublic
to highest the following describedpropery, to-w- it:

HdRSES AND COWS HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 one-ha- lf Jerseyand HolsteinCow, eight 1 Linoleum Rug, nearly new

years

new new

new

At my
ten

1 brown. JerseyCow, eight yearsold
1 brown..JerseyCow, 3 old
1 yellow JerseyCow, 7 old

.

1 red DurhamCow, 6 yearsold
1 tan JerseyCow, 4 yearsold ;
1 Holstein Cow, 4 old V
1 yearling JerseyBull
2 JerseyBull Calves c

1 red Bull Calf
1 JerseyHeifer Calf '

,f
1 Team,8 yearsold, weight'1700 each

none better in this country

.FARMING IMPLEMENTS

j. -

Next Door to
Littlefield, Texas

'I

the
auction, the bidder,

years
years

years

OakBedroom Suite

J8

1 Ivory BedroomSuite '

3 RockingChairs
4 Dining Chairs
1 China Cabinet
X RqundDining Table.
lHeating Stove 1 Separator
1 CarogasRange,one year old
1 SingerSewing Machine

28 HEAD OF HOGS
3 goodPolandChina Brood Sows
1 Poland andDuroc mixed Brood Sow
1 good Duroc-Jerse-y Brood Sow
12 Shoats,weight from 70 to 100 lbs. eachj

1 w P. & O. Planter, used'tmeseason 8 Shoats,weight from 40 to GO lbs. each
1 four-sectio- n Harrow 1 PolandChinaGilt with 6 pigs
1 GeorgiaStock 1 Poland ChinaBoar .

1 Wagon, 1 1000-Chic-k Brooder 10Q Rhode IslandHens
l'lot of Harness SomeGood Roosters 25 Ancona Hens

One 1924 Ford Truck in goodcondition for Satisfactory Service

MEAT, LARD AND FEED
About 4,000 bundlesof Feterita About 4,000 bundles ofCane
About 3'! tonsgood Half and Half Cotton 16 gallonsof Hog Lard

Seed for planting i 6 slabsof Middjing Meat'

fc

I

TERMSOF SALE: Cashto Eerybtdy SaleBeginsPromptlyat 10:00A. N.

FREELUNCH ON GROUNDS IWOISI
m

BRING YOUROWN CUPS

W. S. ANDERSON, Owner;
J,W.H0RN,Auctioiieer,

j".- -

it

1

J. H. HARLESS, CUrk
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llm' 1 There is no foundation for tho . nitrogen, potassium or any other ele--

mm''' j widespread notion that fish is partlm-- j mont that occurs in its tissues. Var--

ijgH j larly valuable as a brain food. The j ious other foods furnish a higher pro- -

yH ) Idea, seems to have originally gained portion of phosphorous than fish.

nv jv' headway because-- fish was supposed . .
M M to contain relatively large proportions Hnn runirsi rnN-nAs-

Wpr,l of jshosphorous. There is, however.
'no exPenmcnta evidence to warrant Hog cholera is still a persistentanl

jMj'r, the assumption that phosphorous is annoying disease, but its control Is
TtfM any more essential to the brain than ' on a practical basis. The increasing
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250,000 PINEAPPLES A DAY
thenuinler of ripe, Pineapple Koiiw. Whin one

pineapples

rv

from the foothills dailv. dur
ing midsummer, to keep the big-
gest fruit canneryin the world
running full tilt. This is the
cannery of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company located in Hono-
lulu, the principal city of the
Hawaiian Islands. Pickers, men
and women, pass down the mile-lon- g

rows in the uplands,' and
breakthe pineappler off. They are
carried to tho ends of the tows
In bags, and there workers cut off
their spiky tops, and pock them
into field crates, accordingto size,
because each diameter of pine-
apple fits a certain diameter of
can.

These pineapples are shipped to
the United States,and nobody in
Hawaii, where they ate from?
gets finer fruit than that put in
the cans. Even In the public
markets of Honolulu the fresh
pineapples arc seldom as good,
becauso.they often wait two or
three days for a purchaser, while

wu. 1!,' iMiTfr'wff ftfce canned pineapple"Bro put up
on the day they ripen. The pine- -

.pple"Vcanncry.people knowwthls,
and often"buy tho canned fruit in
preference to the fresh, right: In
Hawaii where it glows.

Many Ways to Use Pineapple
There are so mnhy ways to use

this popular, sun-ripen- fruit
it is hard to telect from so many
outstandingrecipes. But, in ad-
dition to eating the or
drinking the juice just as it comes
from the can previously chilled in
the ice-bo- here are a few ways in
which to servo it. y

Pineapple Marguerite '. Bring
one and one-ha-lf cups of sugarand
one-ha-lf cup of water and the
juice of one lemon to a boil and
add one can of crushed Hawaiian
pineapple. Cool and freeze. Serve
in sherbet glasses with whipped
cream on top. Fresh sponge cake
makes a delectable accompani-
ment for this.

IN

71

t.

pint of cream and onr-ha- lf cup
until they an cry stitf.sugar

Add half a cup of juice.
rut in n mold. Pack the mold in
the freeacr with ice
and salt for three hours or until
it frcc-c- s. Turn the mousse out
of tho mojd and sprinkle chopped
English walnuts ovrr tho top just
before serving.

Nrottif Cream Mold? Put one
quart of mill: in a double boiler.
When hot add two curs of brown
supar, Mix four
cornstarch with a little milk and
add. Stir until it thickens Cook
for half an hour. Take frpm fire
and add one teaspoon of "vanilla
flavoring and half a cup of
chopped walnuts. Put in a mold
and chill. For a sauce use chilled
cmshvd

Some Hot Dlsbes

Drain a
can of sliced Hawaiian
Roll out rich pastry and cut in

on a baking tin. Lay a slice of
on one..cpd of

fill center with or
other jam. Wet edges
of pashy, bring togetherover the

press firmly together
away extra pastry.

Bake in hot oven until psstry be
gins to brown, then reduce heat
and finish baking.

Ifain and Egg With
the but ever popu-
lar ham and eggs, fry rings of
sliced canned The ham,
eggs and pineapple not only look
well togetherbut taste good too.

Desserts and a Salad

Melt two
add four

(lour and stir till
smooth. Add one-quart-er tea-
spoon salt one-thir- d cup sugar,
one cup milk, and bring to a boil,
stirr'""- - Pour sauce

GOOD. EATS FOR THE
' HOLIDAYS ,

After a yearof waiting the holidaysare
eat, drink cider and be

This is theseasonfor putting extra in the table
and activity in the kitchen-becaus-e feasts are

in
But we're for all the man-size- d appetiteswith

the largestand mostcomplete storeof to eat
imaginable.

Not only nuts fruits and tid bits for the trimming
but real for the meal itself.

Wholesome, nourishing foods of unexcelledquality,
delicious in taste.

Placeyour order let us fill it promptly. -

SYSTEM

TWO STORJES,

Littlefiefd, Texas
'

i

pineapple

tablespoons

pineapple.

Pineapple

PineappleTurnovers:
pineapple.

jiheots.tlireebysixtinches.andjay.

(Pipeapplc thepas-try- ,
strawberry

preferred

pineapple,

Special:

pineapple.

Pineapple Souffle:
tablespoons shortening,
tablespoons

constantly.

whole here----so

leaves
unusual

again vogue.
ready

good things

fillins'

early

I

uso of concentrated, (clear scrum
promises to bo nn important help in
controlling the disease, j.

In addition to its othHr desirable
qualities"clear scrum keeps'for about
threetyearsna compared with two
'years for tho ordinary whole-bloode- d

serum, which is an advantage in stor-
ing the product for use In emergency
outbreaks.

M

pineapple

trimming

merry.

over beaten egg yolks and mix
well. Add one cancrushed pineap-
ple. Fold in stiffly beaten whites.
Pour into a greased baking-dis- h,

net in pan of hot water and bake
in a moderate oven,

Dale, Goodws: Stuff pitted
dates 'with pieces of sliced pine-
apple and roll in ground walnuts
or powdered sugar.

Pineapple Marvel: Souk two
and a half tablespoons gelatine in
one-quart-er cup cold water for
ten minutes. Add one cup boil-
ing water, one cup sugar, and
two tablespoons lemon juice, and
stir till all is dissolved. Add one
and a half cups crushed Hawaiian
pineapple and juice. When mix-
ture begins to thicken, beat till
frothy. Pile lightly Into sherbet
glasses. Serve with crushed
strawberries or whipped cream or
both.

Olives with Pineapple:A salad
green and pale gold in color, Ik
Anl IhaI'IxM ja llA ilAII CltMll

thiacombinaUon:.,CrisiJ.
lettuce leaves as a foundation,
then a slice of .canned, pfnenpple,
then A row of asparagustips, and
lastly sliced olive stuffed with
pimiento. Serve with mayonnaise".'1

PineapplePastry: Some cooks
introduce various flavorings into
their pie crusts with excellent
effect. Fruit pies with sweeten-
ed crusts flavored with lemon,
spices, or the fruit that is in the
pic arc much more delicious than
when made with plain crusts. For
a pincnpple filling use this crust:
Sift together two level teaspoons'
baking-powde- r, three level cups'
flour, one level teaspoon salt, andi
cut into it with a knife one-quar--j

tcr cup each of lard and butter.
Hub lightly into it with the fin4
gor8 three level tablespoonssugari
one well-beate- n egg, and half a1

cup of pineapple juice. This
makes enough for two large cov--J

cred pies.
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SUMMER FEED FOR
SWINE NEGLECTED

It l mt noCfinrj to feed lots of
li!vhlr!i-M- l l pl( diirliiK tb

tuiuiitrr. but II U mhlsttbU U add
V'Ui: oairtitraW u a ifort Torse.

Sii tnl' i:. fl. (loiU'fj', nsmrUt
MDlnii't LivbnnllinHn of Olemwin col

lege, wliii lnllees that (w many bojs
(urned In ttn pnMnr or swamps

'
to iriitkr their lltlng during lb sum--

i iner uumtlin. Komi feed, lit- - kh, i

then during IW winter anil earlr
spring and gimil )ik art-- turnwl oat
la the summer, but In the full h bunch

of wormy, slitntt'd lings I driven In

to piHpBiv for market Man r Ibem
are but llttlf lieuvhr than wIihi tiiinI
out and liiiM" the appearanu-- i'f mtiiU.

I They ma. be put on the fteder plK

market -- and the prospects "f fi'isler
' pig lililni' ar- - good but llio niT!

more growth ami thrift to miiKe good
Iiukh In thl ohiHS.

, Tin- - best forages fur tin- - miiiiiiut
imintht an Horliliin, green w tienni
and sitilan gia. Porlmp- - imuw f

thee will jihvp n miti'b k forHRes

that are mallnble In "prlnK Hnd fall,
lut they .ire well worth th trouble
nnd motie.v put Into tlteru. Tht-- nut

nl M feed but add (o th thrift
and grnwtlilnMS if the pigs.

one other rommon causeof ldrk M
growth In spring pigs to whloli Mf.
Oddb. (jails attention In paraaltel,

l IkiIIi Internal and external. Hundred
of poimdi of feed nr wasted ever)

ir feeding worms. A tm dollani
) pent for worm treatment will mti

owe hogs and ramie tli1 others to
j make lh- - most fVnm the feed con- -

' Mime,d.
KarmerW sbouM try lo ke.p Ihelr

(

spring plus yrowlnc no that Hie wilt
j at leant mule lieuv.Y, thrlfrj feeder
j Ikk fur the liljlj .Scpierober niarhet.

Hogging Down Corn Has
ThreeBig Advantagesi

The advantage I" he gained from'"--
hogging iIotvii corn may tie briefly
Kiiniikfd UP, under,three IimK k'lrst
of all, apd one Hut la uf utuiVet

at the,present timels that
I the praitlee l Ideal from Ubor-aav- -

j Ing liiudpolnt. Kverjr farmer Is awave
I of the xmouiit of tnsn and horae la- -

bur that. Is required to eat, husk, haul.
, and crib corn, aad Ihea feert tt out tn

the hogs In the pen. The expeiiM of
. these oeratlutiK ms,x he !urgel,v suved

and at the time of the year when
there Is umubIIj n jrrMit rush of nut--

--one.U, h ThenThere' is tfieierTHlty probtem
that must be considered. In feeding
corn In the pen there la almost always
n waste of valuable fertility. If any
of the in nnu re made Ik returned to the
soil It Is nt'compllslied at quite an ex--

IK line and only after launy bourn of
I lfltinrlmta MTi.1 tint filt.lt.AliA nlaufi.rtf

work. When hanostlng their own
torn the hogs are making manure and
depositing It directly upon the limit.
They are alsoleaving cornstalkswhere
the; ma, be turned nutlet-withou- t tlrst
boluc hauled out to the field.

The KrnprnI health of any farm anl-mi- il

Is mIuiijk to l ronJdered. In
hugging down corn the animals recolie
a great ileal of exercise which keeps
them contented nnd vigorous. InMriid

fyof rooting around tu floppy pig ,vardj
hhU oftdi the ciisc, thej are work
lug In clean tlclds which, us one may
observe,Ih of no kmiiII henellt to them.

1 Guard Against Cholera
Among Hogs This Season

llog cholcrn, :is In well known. Is a
diseasethat rim In cjclc. It Is less
virulent in ;m)io jinrg than In others
and those wliouro well postedou these
ejcles claim that we are now enter-
ing upon a period of h virulent form
of cholera. Ureeders of hogs xhould
bear thin in mludnnd not become care-
less about vaccinating their plus this
jear. It Is especially Important to pro-
tect the pig crop against disease

hogs arc"bringing a good pelec
on the itmrUet and will continue to do
ao for home time to come. While feed
Is still high In price, lower value wilt
undoubted!) prevail before Uie pig
crop Is read) for the market. In other
words, It looks as though bogs will
afford the best market for the coming
corn crop, hence the Importance, of
guarding them against disease.

Vaccination tif the pigs a few days
.after weaning should be the rule this
yenr. It provides cheap Insurance
that no hog breeder can afford to dis-
regard at any time, but we belleva
that this Is a year when It should be
given special thought and attention,
says the Iowa Homestead.Many hog
men hold licenses to vaccinate their
own hoga" and whenever thai Is the
case the expense will be small, for
good serum Is selling at very reason-
able figure.

Corn Good for Sows
, When the sow begins to show a loss
of weight from suckling her Utter she
can be fed all her appetite demands.

.uciitcu win ur mutt ruiihuiv
grain If It ia ' projM-rl- r supplement
taw b mrlJt .Iam ",.. I. iJ.li , M
VJ m uvw v,w(f. iia Ui (H'U mtm
high la energy aad a fine feed If used
with proper Judgment. Bran need t--

be

supplied In atnall amount only
aad l not necessaryIf the short ar
ef a bulky natHre. The step 4to14
b reaaeMMy thick aad
partly of tklm milk If available.

'"";- - -- -

COOK PORK THOROUGHLY

All pork and pork products should
be thoroughly cooked,not only on tho
outsldc.ibuf entirely through, to pre--

vent tho possibility of thoir causing
tho diseaseknown astrichinosls. Have
pork chops cut medium thick and aft
er browning them on tho outside cook
slowly nnd lopger Umn other chops.
Make snusago meat into flat cakes,
rathor thnn 6hlls, which nre thicker
in tho center, nnd then they will cook
ovenly throughout Scara pork roaat
nt a high temperatureto retain tho
meat juices, and then lower tho heat
and cook nt a moderate rate of heat
until all plnkncss nt the center has
dlBapcarcd. Ham nnd other cured
pork products also require thorough
cooking.

GasSpoiledSleep,
MadeHer Dizzy

"For yenra 1 suffered from gas and
constipation. Uscl to get headaches
and dizzy spells. Tho first dose of
Adlerikn gave me relief. Now I rest
well." Mrs. B. Brinklcy. Just ONE
spoonful of Adlcrika relieves gas nnd
that bloated feeling bo that you enn
eat and sleep well. Acts on BOTH
upperxand lower bowel nnd rcmovcH
old waste matter you never thought
waa there. No matterwhat you tried
for your stomach, Adlcrika .will sur--

prise you.
Stol-- e & "Drug

Kwltcherorlliakin and smile

Phone48

5

1
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Ford:

J. C. HILBUN

S. SALES
F. M.
ELLIS
A. R.

jF. i
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Alexander Company.
o

LBR.

"Keen wlwtMng tnd atlvertWne
will keeiyF

,To initroduce my new Ioca
tton iia the PalaceTheatre
Buildinf.

FREE
During the month of Dec
cmbiy, no chargewill be
madi for extraction of
teeth,
Latest technic used. As
near'"painless as possible.

Iady Assistant.
H. H. BIDWELL

Dentist
201-20- J Palace Theatre Building

Phone1584 Lubbock, Tex.
Lady Assistant

rTT

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Plume 22. Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, Tcxbi

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY
Lrittleiield. Texas

UHtllllllllMllllllllllllllllinillllllUlllllllllllllllirillllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
!.- - -- l Oils andGreases

&1"1tTheDepedableLubricaBt
Real Quality Products

Demand them fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
ItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiujiiiiiiiuiHiiMimiiiiiiiiHiMHm

The NEW

FORD
for thenew Fordarenow rolling

in every day. No car ever placed on the
markethasattractedsuch favorable and

wideattentionasthis newcreationnow just
coming beforethe public. Following are
thenamesof just a few prominentLittlefield

citizenswho have placedordersfor a"new

CAMERON CO.
T.

BURLESON
FOUST

HENDRICKS

f4&k

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
W.E. JEFFRIES
HARLESS&CHESHER
Wm.LOWRIMORE
C.R.SINGER
ENOCHS LAND CO.

And About 75 Others
havemadereservationsfor oneof thesefine

new carswhich arenow astonishing the
AutomobileWorld

WHY NOT YOU? ,If you,will call at our place
bf businesswe will be glad to explain in detail and
illustration the wonderful beauty,constructionand

superior merits of the new Ford.

John H. Arnett
Motor Co.

Autkoru-a-d Salaaaul Satiric
CARS TRUCKSVrfRACTORS
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PepParagraft
(By Coimo)

Thf. nlnvs at tho Pop BctioolTu

Jay night wore witnessedbr fc!
tlvc nntl appreciative audinnce,

'ft In a talk giy.cn bcoro tit

IMrs. Lupton statedthat py Way 0f

!bxcusc for the facts that, the W
ltviolatod an 'important run of p

Witing' in that which san
Ahould contain no, unnecessarythv.

''tors, she' wotilcl say,that the jji

were two of a number ivriitta for h'

former English class in Junior Hi

school. As she had wnntcM Te

child in the class to TiaVji Hnnjni
plays, sho had created sow thara

ttcrs that might he dispensed wi

.MoweverJ as she consideredthe ta

ing part in dramatics as one of

best means for developing poise an

self confidencein children, and as si

found it difficult to secure plijjcor

utg wiunn ine nc-eu- anu uoimioj i

, .her classes,in writijig her own pla

she felt that theviolitions of the m

before ' mentioned was a cise of tl

end justifying the means.
' The first play, a farco entitled, "A

we do not do in our school," wii

given, Mrs. Lupton' cxploinid, on th

strength of tho old saying that, "

little nonsense now and then is re

ished by the wisest men." This pla

'was given by tho childre.n' of M

'jjviurpnys room. The play was cJ
jceedingly well acted considering Ui

experience of tho children.
' Th other play, "Christmas at th

OrphanageInfirma,ryf"was in scriou

vein; .with a touch of humor an
nathos I nnrtrnvri! ttiiv fnith nt

'little girl in SantaClaiis, ajJ showe
how, her faith was justified.

The children who took part in thi
'play; exemplified the fact that th

make-beli- ef "of play acting is a rati

urnl art of childhood, so naturallf
did they'act tho piny and enter int
its spirit.

On Friday' night therewas n Chrit
s tree and a short program at th

.tscnool... The treo and the stniro wa
'beautifully decorated. Jjut befor
jSanta Claus put in appearanceFred
.die Albtis, Efltclle Gerlk and Benni

- Greener,wer having an intcrestin
conversation speculating on the oV

gentlemen'sarrival. Tho sound of
sleigh bollsj outside interrupted th
conversation and the three little one

rjushed oufe tQwelcjjme.anta.Jhcold
travelor arrived in high good humor.

t and with the help of Mr. Murphy bu
- muuui ur lusuriouunirfciDU-jiui- .:

.Every child presentreceived a gift oi
;fruit, candy and nuts from Santa. It
addition he gave each of tho sclioo
children a pencil,and tablet. ' Beside

.
brtTJlHlt ?M..: "' -- 1.'

f. rert many othc Kinsnromi relatives,
frlnndn nrtfl 'fnnliATr
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Santabade everyone n ilerry Christ--

:man ana., a. iiappy now .car,.pnd

Good Cheese?
"r ft

By CAROLM
CullnaryxpecJ and Lee'

IIIK Swiss havo a provcVbi
which very probably origi
natedin tho Alpine regions
where the sturdy herdsmen!
and cbeeseniakrn llvcl

from early summer to its close,;
with only bread, butter, milk aniun
(be delicious cheeseof heir ownlKi
making, for .food. Tha proverb
goes: "With butter. cream ana
boose, you keepaway disease."

In America, eleb, buttpr. cream
and cheeseplay an important part
ia tho diet. The gospel of milk
drlukitiK is boing taught in overy'
nubile school; butter Id no rcsard--,

ed as a most important ana vam-abl-o

product, and chocs, on ac-

count of its hlsh percentage of
protein and Rs rich mlnhral con-

tent, is In Itself an almost complete
food.

Rich in Protein
demiine Swiss cnoese

peclal valuo in the men

mint Alnluo flavor aids

lite and stimulates dlges

Its fat content bums u
aU, f l.lonillnr with Ol
uu .v. ... ,. , ',' ,u

n,-m- ii i
. proAt tormmm

)..... T'Tr.iisgyyiirrrT coatel ITS
ortftvll nwm'w vBraKi

i
i

L. ralorfeft Uuw an equal

"fwy'SSfi?1"1
ome nu' ?ZZ" 7," """

Tmnerly .AUMiUy

n

k hlsj departure, leaving many
ung'heartstho happier for his visit:
J. E. Stengel, who last week hall a
rticlo of steel rust removed from
J cyo by a Lubbock specialist, has
ffercvl no further pain or inconven--
nco from his eye.
Misses JeanLupton, Iva Ilolloyman

Illy Hcinon antLW. P. Luntoh of Lit- -

iefield attended the nlavs Thursdrfv
light.

Joo Kloihcr. and family, of Munday
I'Tcxns arc visiting at tho homo of Mr.
Ivloiber's father in Pep. ,
y Herman Greener and Walter Koon
.left Friday morning for Westphalia,
.Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albus arc
making a Christmas,visit to relatives
in Slaton, Texas .

k Reverend FatherJ.'H. Kukkoft. of
iPlalnylew, celebrated midnight Mass

t Pep on Christmas night.
i Mr. and Mr3. F. S. Murphy visited
lit Llttlcficld Thursday.

(Too late for last week),
L. 0. Bray received a letttor last

.week notifying him of the death of
,hls sister in McCunc, Kansas. '

' W. T. Jungihan and family are
jlcaving for Knox county tho last of
the week to spend Christmas with rol-- .
jatlves. , '

JoeAlbus had a streakof bad luck
with his live stock the pastweek. One
of his calves,got, a broken leg, ami
a dog or a coyotte, got among Ins
sheep and injured one so badly that
it had, to; be killed. f

JotrGcrik went to Lovclland, Sun-

day.'.
' ',,'.'. V

John Stinglc, while heading -- grain,
'got a jiatticle ' in' his eye It. lodged
in tho eyeball, He .went to Ldbbbck
Vith Joe Gerik Monday" td have his
cyo examined by an eye specialist.

Two new. families moved inlo'tno
community this week. '':

Prairie fires continue to devastate
tliis part of the country., '

A Christmas program will be given
at the Pop school nextThursday night
Tho Christmas tree will be on Frxlay

"night. -

Mrs, W, P. Lugton and children
spent the weekend nt Littloficld- - visit-
ing Mrs. Lupton's sister, Mrs. W. H.
Heinon. Kathcrino and Louise spent
Sntnrday flight with their little friend
Iva Hollyman.

DAIRY CALF FEED
,. . . ,

-Ar - --- ir
For feeding dairy calves,-- skim milk,

is considerably more valuable than
Lsknpmed'whey.. ; Skim ffiilk.from.thrt.'

average scperatorwill analyze about
3.4 per cent protein and t about 0.1
,pcr cent butterfat.

The sugar content is about' Urn

early'o'per'cene
fed to calves only when strictly fresh
mmmwim
lincss are followed. Far greater U

bo.ohtaJncd,yith.skim. milk.,

a Rectf rTFo6c? l :
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KING
n Domestic Screnco

form or other In place of meat
10 main dish of tho luncheonor
icr, thus, formfuga welcomo ro- -

from the tisunr piece do re--

auco.

Luncheon A La Suisse .

luncheonmenu built arourul n

. of egg plant nu gratln topped
h a richly browned crust ol erat;
Switzerland cheesewould prove

ost tempting. Hors d'Oauvresol
uy pear-shape-d yellpw toraatoe.
ollowod and lllled with I'ronch
resslng, to which a portion of

t
rated Swiss cheese has boon

might usher in .the main,
course. Olives or rauishoswill ac
companythe egg" plant, with crusty,
rolls and sweot butter.'and for
dessert one might servo fresh,
warm glsgerrcad topped with
whipped 'fiream and accompanied'
by aFblt Swiss cheese,f, -

s'a!1t-- i- rw..- -..... "
.. . " I'. P'T'I Nf V

And herais a dinner aaeajl lj,;'
warn evealats,tfcat ftreili'i- - '

aenanu cae4' ai a' nri min
serve, a. Heat .creaw soup.tH1wltkVaratir' p""lwlteertaM '
eheeae. FoJtew the a witk''a
UBtlag cold Blatter of Ke4 bwm
aa4 peruana' oklckeu, neatly 'ar
rangedaad luter?reawith kalvea
tutted eggs and,aHoM ol SwMeer--

and oheeae. Cool, pungeat aetata
a)darrangedon erUp lettuce,w)H

ury van wna Me.BtawetvaM
desaertnay M Jellied fniK or

ilmply siloed peaakM wHk areaw,
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UTTLEFIELD BOY TO
GRADUATING FROM

Lubbock, Texas, Dec. 31. On'
hundred and two students will ask for
degrees in; Texas Technological Col-

lege for, the 1927-192-8 school year.

Tho school of Liberal Arts will have-7-

.graduate's,tho school ofHome Ec-

onomics 10; tho schoolof Engincerliij;
5,- - and tho school of Agriculture, 11.

Below is n list of Liberal Arts stu-

dents who arc applying for the Bach
elor of Arts degrees:Lyman Ashby,
McLean; Guy L. Carter, Tatum, N.M;
Mart Chamborlin, Burnett; J. C. Cle-

ment, Lubbock; Irwin Coleman, Lub-

bock; Iois Cone, Lubbock; Glcndi
Crawford, Lubbock; Mclba Crawford,
Lubbock; Mamie Crump, Shallowatcr;
Mrs. Guscetia Cude, Lubbock; Mrs.
D.B. Doak, Lubbock; Melvin N. Dow
Lubbock; E. C. Ducnsing, Mission;
Baylor Durhom, Hico; Houston Egen,
Llttlcficld; Ruth Forbes, Lubbock;
Grace Gcppart, Vance Gilbreath,
Kempnor; Wi,llis J. Gray, Marion F.
Green, Lubbock; Hugh Hancock, Lub-

bock; Wesley Hardcsty, Abernathy;
Pearl Harper, Lubbock; Kenneth
.Hemphill, LittlofieldV. D, Henson,
Georgetown; Perry Holder, Raymond-vill-e

; Norma Hulmc, Lubbock ; Claude
Hutchcson, Lubbock;J. W, Jackson,
Bon Brown, Lubbock; A. ..R. Elli8(
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BE IN FIRST CLASS
TECH COLLEGE IN 1928

Lubbock; Marie Jackson, Lubbock;
Lubbock; Raymond E. Hamilton,
Glonys Honey, Lubbock; Bess John-

ston, George W. James, Lubbock; Wy

nona Jones, Ro3Coe; JaneMast, Lull-boc- k;

Inez Merlock, Lubbock; Glen
A. Milan, Ringgold; Tom B. Morris-
on, Lubbock; Almcda Murray, Lub-boc-k;

Mary F. Nichols, Georgetown;
Joo Noah, Lubbock; Wlnheld Nichal
aus, Amarillo; Ruth Noah, Lubbock;
Bill Page, Mertzon; Marvin Pyncs, !

Avery; Cornells KatlifT, Lubbock;!
71,1., t? i.t.t,i,. wiimn..., nUi'. .

l..AU .WJ, .UWVWW.k, II. JW...,
ijiiuuock; Virginia Jiogers, miymonu
H.. Rogstad, Lola Mac Rozzell, Lub-

bock; Mattie Russell, Crowcll? Eve-y- n

Scnrabrough, Midland; Matthew
Shephard, Eula Rayc Simmons,Fran-
ces Smclser, Lubbock; Guy L. Sttark
Jr., Seminole; Ruth Stnrncs, Lubbock
Mary Steele, Lubbock; MitchellStew
art, Slaton; Eleanor Struve, Aber-natth-y;

J. M. Teaguc, Jr Lubbock;
Denton Underwood, Hale Center;
Dayle Wallace, Mount(Jalm; Mrs. V,.

Wedgoworth, Rex Wheeler, Slaton ;

Carl Willingham, Wm. J. Wyly, Ver- - of
na Wilson, Lubbock; and Mamie Wof j

farth, Lubbock. -- s
The studentsapplying for Bachelor t

of Sciencedegrees in .Home Econom-- !

ftrconarhol

feweipA'aw.o?sra

UL

ice arc: Lula Bell Rushing, Floydnda;
Rcna Smith, Lubbock; Ella Brown,
Artelsia, N. M.J Fayo Brook, Thorp
Spring; Estcllo Shcppard, Halo Cen--.
ter;' Mrs. E. M. Barnctt, Lubbock-;-'
Merle Williams, Sipc Springs; Mrs.'
Roy Sides, Lubbock; Ella Mae Lylc
Ralls; and Nena,Roberson, Lubbock

Thti .school of Engineering has fiv

studentsapplying for the BncJjvlor
(

of Science in Engineering, Ted Sum1
Benjamin ami James B. Bingnra, Dal
las, arc seeking the degree ill jcivil
engineering; M. Zed Glimp, BurnctM
and T. A. Rogers, Lubbock, in, ct"ct--

rical engineering, while Roger Allii
. i . ... .. . ...

. " S "r a textile
""""-v"",- b wu"- -

.
.Blovcn boys are Btnvlng for n bac

elor of Science in Agriculture. Tl v

are Dan Gillean, Dallas; Sam Chnt-hea-

Idalou; Glenn Blackmnn, Shut
lowater; L. C. Jennings, Lubbock; C

L. Weaver, Levelland; PJlton Mimms,
Valley View; Lonnic Starr, Palcstin
R. C. Reed, Lubbock; L, L. Broolw;
Guy Orr, Tulia; and C. Douglas M?
Gehec, Lockncy. '

"FAGSV AND LIGHT
,!.

The man who smokes"a pitckaJ
cigarettes a day is' spending,, r.i-j-

than twice as much for tobacco'a3th'
"averagehomo is spending for lighting
accoivling to data of tho National
Electric Light Association
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Oh Such a Doll
,ii I,,

Bculali Louise Henry direct de-

scendant of Patrick Henry inven-
tor of 48 toy novelties now crowns
her efforts with a newly devised

. rubber' doll which talks" wink
;nd'-i- s the nearest yet "human.
'Photo taken at pat-e- tu

o.fncc. ''

- Texas produced la3t year i 100,000
pounds of grapes,for the commercial
"markets'.,
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When . you see it you will
say,. , . "Only GeneralMotors
could producesucha at

Littkficld,
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Miss Jane visited her panenti
"in.vKnochs during the Jiolklays.

,,Dcs Paulk, of Slaton, was, a Lit- -

jtTcfielil visitor Sunday.

'Judge U. C. Hopping, of Lubbock,
wasjpri LittlcflclJ, Friday.

Volace Jones, of Granite, Okla., Is

spending this woek in Littlcfield.

Jim Vilf, of Quitaquc, spentChrist
.rhas.wlth relativesin Littlcficld.

o
'Mr., and Mrs. John Arnctt were

shopping in Lubbock, Friday.'

J. .J, Yates and family of Hollis,
Okla., spentlast week in Littlefield.

Ellwood Honea, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ai B. Honea, spentChristmas In Tulia

o

E. A .Bills and C. A. Haxlcss were
in Muleahocon businesslastThursday

mth,Jlr

Kenneth Hemphill returnedto Tech
Monday, to enterbasketball training.

Mrs. Eula Long spentSunday with
her;parcntsand children in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Speaker spent
a few ,days with relativesin Hubbard..

Mr. and Mra. Ray Jonesarc spend-
ing Christmas with l.er parentsin Mc
Gregor. , r -

G. M. Mason, and .daughter, Miss
Coella, left 'Thursdayfor their home
in'Ballinger.

Misses Fay Foote and Estello Led-

ger, of Sudan, were Litllefield visit-
ors, Sunday. ,;

TO )
MLs.s Emma Lou Jones ,of Lubbock,

spentlast week with her parents,Mr.
andMrs. F. R. Jonc.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Portterfield, of
Quilaque,are visitlnp hsisteV, Mrtf.
C. EA.Ellis. - ,

Mks xVelma Huajrins and Mrs.1 Bea-ma-n

Phillips left Thursdaynight for
a visit to Uveir parents in iRoscoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keck; of Chil-

dress,ar viaiting hia sister, Mrs. C.
E. Ellis. N

-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes and chil-dc- ea

visited,hia mother in, Afton, .dur-
ing CRristmaa.

ft
Mr .and Mrs. Jimmte Brittain and

6on," Jim Tom, are spending the holi-

days in Seymour.
o

Mrs. Mamie Keck, of Childress, U
spendingChristmas with her daughter
Mrs. C. E. Ellis.

Loyd Robertson, of Clovis, New
Mexico, spent Sunday and Monday
with friends In Littlcficld.

FULLER PEP

"Rememberfellows, if you
give your girl too muchrope,

she'svery apt to ship."
When you are making

NEW YEAR
RESOLUTIONS

we suggestthat you in;
; j., eludethe sound resolution

':'. to pay greater .attention to
r. your appearanceand to send

.
your clothesto us frequently

?,V; for cleaning.

Mail Orders given Prompt,
Careful Attention

UTLEHELD
TAILOR SHOP

M ' Mjm

1MJH

Dick,

Jeuwnnno Itonca, of Tulia Is visit-

ing her parents, Mr .and Mrs. A. E.
Honcn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hnrlcss and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ellis were in Lubbpck
Thursday.

o

C. R. Spann, of Plainviow, was look
ing after businessin Uttleficld, Thur3
day.

Rector Jackson, of Sudan spent
Christmas with his grandfather,Win,
J. Wade.

Jess Mitchell and Harry Wiseman
left Monday a j

trip in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sewell, of
Roby, spent ' holidays with her
parents.

Miss Bessie Bellomy is visiting rel
atives and friends in Stephcnville this
week.

Earl Phillips, of Canyon, is visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mansel Hall, of Lubbock-,-, spent
Christmas day with in

Miss Wilma Hcnson, of Amarlllo,
spentChristmas withher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson.

. o
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Allbright arc

visjting her parents,Dr. and Mrs.
irambright in Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun spent
a few tdays with friends and relatives
in Roby during holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Gibbs and sons
spentlast week with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John of Lubbock.

o

Miss Fannio of Ralls, came
in Friday to visit friends and rela
tives in liittlcneld and Amherst.

,

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Garrett and
children spentthe holidays with. rela-
tives and friend sin Minora Wells.

Chester Pate, who is attending
schoo lin Hjlton, Okla., is visiting his
parent, Mr;. and Mrs. J. L. Pate.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gillette left

Monday for Oklahoma City, Okla., on
a,combined holiday and business trip.

--

, o i.
Mrs. JessMitche.ll and small son,

Willis, left Sunday night for Waco
tc-- spend,the holidays With her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Star Hale and small
sen, Bar T. left Satttrdajrnignt m a
shortTisit with her parentsnearRoby

o

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Roesand daug
hter, Mrs. T. C. Harrisonand children
spentSunday and Monday with rela-
tives in Lubbock.

R. B. Willis, who is attendingthe
state school at Austin, arrived hero

Saturday evening to spend the holU

days with his mothor, Mrs. Inna Wil-

lis, and family.
o

' Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shaw ail daugh-- Start the New Year right. to
tcr, Miss Myrtlo Marion, of Lubbock church. Newly clcclcd ofllccrs and

I theirwere Littlcficld visitors during the
holidays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping, of Lub
bock, SjKint Christmas on the ranch
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Earnest.

W. H. Anderson left last week
to spend Christmns holidays with his
daughtersresiding in Los Angeles,

morning for week's California

the

friends

the

Burleson,

Weaver,

Go

Dr.

Ralph Gillette who Is attending
college, Abilene, is spending

the holiday herewith his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. W. W. Gillette.

P. T. Baker, special Chevrolet ser-

vice man from Oklahoma City, was
here last Saturday conferring with
the local dealer, W. W. Gillette.

Mr. and Mrs. Leet I Austin and
daughter,Leatrice Dean; arc visiting
relatives and friends in Elcctra this
week.

MissesMarine and Vivian Courtney
and Homer Snowdcn left Thursday
for a weeks stay in Mabank and Dal-

las.

Miss Virginia. Turner, who attends
schoo lin Tyler, came home Friday
night to spend Christmas with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turtcr.

o
R. F. Halfpenny, representingthe

United StatesChamber of Commerce
was in .Littlefield last week interest-
ing local citizens in that organization

Mrs. H. G. Donaldson and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise,of Mineral Wells, are
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs1. H. J. Gibbs.

'
o

Mis3 AVinnio Burke, of Oklahoma
City, Okla., is spending the holidays
with her parentsand, family, who re-
side; on the Spade lands north of Lit-

tlefield. ,,'

Mrs. W. L. Wade, of Bledsoe,who
underwent .a serious operation in a
Lubbock sanitariumabout two weeks
ago, has.not' improved since last re-- 1

port She was taken,to the1 home of
her parents,in Stephcnville, last week'
w'tiere she will 6pend a few months
rcupcrating.

o

"THE bNLY CURE"

If you-- don't: feel just" right,
If you can't sleep at slgtit;

If.yeueniad:yU'Jgfcr"

If your throat feelsdry;
If you don't car to smoke.

If your food make you chok;
If your haart doesn'tbeat.

If your getting cold fet;
If your heads in a whirl.

Why not' marry the girl.

Kwitiherbelllakin and smile.

OUR NEW YEAR GREETING

Heap on more wood,
Thewind is chill

But let whistle asit will
We'll keepour New Year merry

still.

HOUR'S GROCERY& MARKET

A GLAD YEAR!

Let the gods of Health;Wealth, Happi-
nessandMirth shineuponyou! '

Let your cupof Cheerfulnessbe filled to
overflowing. x

j ?v

'

i
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AT THE CHURCHES

BAPTIST

teachers will take respective
places Sunday.

Sunday School. 0:45 a. m.

the gleams
dreams

things of ago
Heaven

Sermon Thcmo: "What is best for There girl cry,

a man in tfils life?" 11 :00 A. "After Whiles'
B. Y. P. U; at 0:30 p. m. Whitcomb Rlfcy.
7:30 p. m. Sermon theme: Taken from the

best Detective in Littlefield." Follow'--'

ing sermon, ordinance of baptism. , !

ROY A. KEMP, pastor.
0--i

little

have broken

youthful
long

l
little

"The
o

USE S. ATTACHMENTS

you get as as p

METHODIST ... . f u gewinp- - machine
The changing yearscall us to Omenta? Practically 00 per e

suicr tnat which permanence, ...
f " WomCn " to ft lUCslinavM, WI1I A in M, Rnn.lnv -

lowing machines,but about40 iing sermon, "The Unchanging Christ" on

The opportunities of 1028 will be cent laiicu to answer mo uusuuu
presentedIn the evening sermon, attachments, might signify t
"Vagabonds Conquerors." : a number of those women

nra InnMnw Tn irnil lr nit ttpno.
"V"'--"6- ' -- - -- v "-- - not wan them. The hemmer

cnt with sandwichesor dinnerat 0:00
who rcp,icduscdP. Saturday In the store building

on Main Street for tho Years the affirmative.
Eyc pjirty. Young and oW, friends
of the church arc welcome; tho IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIimimiltlWMtllHIIIIW
New Year'right by attending church a
on tho first day.

GEO. K. TUniiENTTNK. Pastor. 3". , - .,
0

A UFE LESSON

INSURANCE
TheKind "SreV- -

Aliaelci.

husband,

$200,000
$50,000

There cry, insureanythfe,anywhere any
They have your time. It's belr to be sorry.
And your tea act blue,
And your house
Are things ago,
But troubles, will aoonpacsv

by, i

There little girl dont ery.

There little girl don't tj ,j

They have broken your slate I know. 5
And wild iE

Of your school girl days.
Are of tho long ago, !

--L.

There girl don't cry,

There little girl don't cry
They your henrt
And
Of your
Are
But holds all for wh
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of long
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ways

much
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With coming Ater winter
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goir occur.

insure property now!

STREET& STREET
CompleteJivrance
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THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
-- a ihu southfik& hu'M
the diversified farming couririe Tttat,
it offers wonderful opportunities

investors.

Now The Time
We haveon the marketeightj

" '
'. '
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80,000ACRES
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r.race
pay
her

the her
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too,

cry.
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are be on
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But life and lovo will soon come by !
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consisting improved

farms. a number of excellen

stock propositions.

Seeanyof authorizedagents

pany, Littlefield, Texas.
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MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor Qepratfjc

Equipped to Rivo you tlic best
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
Office Hours: 9 to 12 n. m.,

2 to C'p. m. Other times by

i Office 124

's.

B"

of

Appointment
PHONES 6a

Onil trtfutu 1U.H.A TM Iuutinii ieLittlefield, Texni

Littlefield Bakery
FRESH BREAD

. HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Phy3icJan & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

'Vno'ldence Phone, 49 Ofiko 17.

I &
MlttllltlMll

i

NtlMlltllltlllttlllllMltttlMlllQ

E. A. BWs
Attorney nnd Councclor aV--y

f
Littlefield, Texas

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

Res.
Dntn... siieuire jug,

General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Lnnd 5

Titles. 1

rlMHIM.mMHt,tM.IH.MM!Mll'IHImm'M

tlMIMMII(IIIMIIttlUtllH(lllltlinMi(MtlltlHII

T. WADE PQTTER
. ! Attorney at Law

MMMlP

t Office in Littlefield State Bank

uuuamg.

UttU field. Texas

iTifiimmift"- - " 1"MM'WW WI3

-- il

k,U '
.

WIMtlMtWiiMmiMHIHUIIIUtHfMtlMlHHtWIMiHiNHi

LS.R0WE
T " I'

; !
I

. Attorney
cileral Practice In All Coort

Office ia LlttUfiaU StaU
Basic Building.

UttlafUld, Texas
" ' s

i.imMt""""""l""'""""'I

JC. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-Tt-ay Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building.

SBBBBIBB)

HbBM R,es Tasted, Glasses Fitted

43

i j- ..r

s" j t'sk

1 ART OPTICAL CO.
IfeJway Phone 805

M jjr Npck texas '

ifn I rMBfcs-c-
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SIMPSON SANITARIUM , .

Telephone 131--

Surgical, Medical,and Maternity
Cases:Tnken

' J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Complete Lnbratory nnd X-ra-y

Fncllltlca
Dr. Simpson'soffice in First Nation,
al Bank Building, Telephone 101--J

Headquartersat Stokos & Alexan-
der's Drug Store

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
BATES i Classified, first n.
sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c j subsequentinsertions, 7cper line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cmh must

order,

MISCELLANEOUS

BKING your hides
Produce.

to McCoimlck'K
38-2-t:

RESULTS I

When time it hort and there' lots
of thing to be done then you'll A-
ppreciate the. wonderful retults of a lit-

tle render not'ee in thcte column. It
will sell tho Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who has a licco of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice prie. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES ....

NEW TERM JUST STARTING
'ke sure of irood nositinn liv ho.

S.in,T'K the world-famo- Drnughon
i raining N0W Mo h
graduates-b-. ...
month. WriC8 "f '" ?vory

Special HolidaX'0'010 M nn,d
WITer- - Draugbon'dnCo ege Abilene, or

fals, lexas. 8g.2tp,

BRING your egg3 and
McCormick's Produce.

hickens to
38-2t- c

WE are much in need of listing
all sizes of ' improved farms a. .

runcnes. jotin . uiuiock ou-ii- c

BUY your feed from McCormick Pro-

duce. 1 38-2t- c,.--
,"

&GOOD cat claw land, school land.
tms$5'racro'cash',entire balance 40
years time, only 6 per cent Interest,
only $3 aero cash if you improve and
put in cultivation. John W. Bla-loc- k.

36-tf-c

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.

BRING your Cream to McCormick's
Produce. 38-2t- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Wcck- ly Farm News la $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. Wc will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb Count- - Lender.

Bran, Shorta nnd
Heinen.

Alfalfa at W.
tfc.

POUND

H.

FOUND: Fountaip pen. Owner may

havo same Hy describing and paying
fnr this nd. Leaderoffice. ltc

FOR SALE

FOR lot3 and acreagetracts in South--

moor and Broad Acres additions at
reduced prices, write C. J. Duggan,
owner, 823 Hollywood Ave., Dallas,

Texas. 3C-4t- c.

FOR SALE: Labor 17, League C84,

S. W. Littlefield, 177 acres, CO acres
in cultivation, fenced, $35 per acr?,
$2,000 cosl). Address, W. VK V.
Swart, Sayre, Okla. Route 2,

3G-3t- n

FOR SALE: Mammouth Bronze
Turkeys, copper-bac-k strain, one of

the world's most famous strninB of
prize winning bronze turkeys. We
will ship our largo stock of breeding
turkeys about tho first of Jan., t

onr farm four miles north of Little-

field, If you want something good,
seo us, prices reasonable. Happy Hill

Farm, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. WhiUi.
36-tf-c

FOR SALE: Land. 177 acres about'
4 miles sIjE. if Llttlefteld, will soil

at Sifitser a'cre.taotimproved. If In- -

'rested write C. T. Hanz, Rowena
Texas. , ,m i

36-3t- p

w r. bi . i i
i isssi m i. ' ssissssi assssssusssaKCds ... - lSSSM "V , ' "'

'

'Mlfjl imV: "IgBHSBfr '
V" WlF0R SALE Typewriting puper, yelt

M K. !4W!&BmmL ' 'SHHp'Jrweowd hete, carben paper,

flll JBt 'ffr .JBJjBfliL, Latch pads in odd aires. Leader
1; fl - $mmBMmItitkrMice- - dh'tf

HB BH jlBB'r!ratTtyiBHBssBh
I I fl' 'Wdtii flfl SALE: 4 whaal, 8 dlec, Inter- -

11 Hi M " liBlS., 3florphei2. S 38-4- lc

FOR SALE:
Duggrin.

Bicycle. Seo A. P.

FOR SALE: Ford Truck chassis,1925
model, igood tire?, 1928 license paid.
Guaranteedto run good nnd hit on
all four. $05.00 cash. Sec G. It.
Sandldge, Simms Oil" Co. 38-lt- p

LOST.

LOST: Saturday night, 3.head bay
mares and 1 bay colt. Notify Ralph
Itudd, Littlefield. 38-lt-p

LOST: :, Oklahoma class pin. While
gokf, engraved "0. E. C." A 7 on
tiger Reward. J. h. Pato.

, 38-lt- p

WANTED

WANTED: To buy some pigs anil
shoats. P. W. Walker Seed nnd Grain
Co. 38-3t- c

WANTED: To buy 30,000 pounds of
Sudan grass seed. P. W. Walker Seed
nnd Grain Co. 38"-3t- c

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Methodist missionary society
met Monday afternoonnt the .homeof
Mrs .E. H. Williams, Mrs. B. L. Cog;
dill, president, in, charge of the meet''
fng.

The Scripture lesson , was from
Mark 1:1-2- 0, aftar which a business
sessionwas held. The following com-
mittees wore appointed: Ways nnd
Means Mrs. E. H. Williams, Mrs. T,
WadePotterand Mrs. E. F. Ainu;
Visiting nnd Absentee Mrs. J. T.
Elms, Mrs. H. C. Arnold, and Mrs.
Van Clark; Flower Mrs. J. R. Wal-
es, Mrs .W. W. Gillette, Mrs. J. E.
Chisholm; .lublloe Mrs. A. G. Hemp-
hill

The mcetinK next Monday will be
held at thr home of Mrs. Carl Arnold
the lessonbeing a review, of the book
recently finished, entitled, - ,1Tho

StraiRht Way Towards
The meeting will begin
3:00 p. in.

Tomorrow."
promptly

Sfie Has "Enough"

sBBBBBBBBBM.

BBBBBbV '' 1? vVvKlBB?
i IbbbVjv'-bm-'

V BBBB'ilii'aBsBTNBBBT-tSl- s kEB -

iiK2raP &. jSKtB --
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Anita Loos, author of
men rrcier inonucs, ays
enougli and is going t
.sai.; ip"wiimiik in til joy

38-2t- c

head.

at

LTr
Mntle- -

, veai win sianu uiiicijnorc sea
soning than other mests; Before
cooking season with afew drops of
lemon juice, little Worcestershire
sauco, and onion juiccis well as
salt and pepper.

'T
Apropos of uttrncttve and artistic

alliterations,we note i that Mississip-
pi editor refers to certain "purveyors
oi putnu prejudicial poiuioui l)Qi.
pourn.

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Noticd is herebygiven that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
tho First National Bank, Littlefield,
rPivno ...Ill lm l.nl.1 In inn (HfOPtnrQ

room of said bank on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10th, nt 10:00 o'clock, n. m., for
tho purpose of electing directors for
tho ensuinngyear, and tho transacting
of any other business that may como
Imforo the stockholders.
34-4t- c. K. F. ALLBRIGHT, Cashier

NOTICE

Landlords and others holding
mortgages againstgrain nro asked to
please notify us of such holdings.

Tills is for our mutual protection
againstany one selling mortgaged
grain. Your in this re-

spect wil he 'appreciated.
P. W. WALKER GRAIN & SEED

pp.v 34-6t- c.

AiiPTinwrPDunuu luiikbiimr "

Sll any thing, anylime, any
V116r6.
liet.you,thehighestpossible
dollar foryourgood.

Sefe,me fori dates,'

L W. Horn, Auctwaeej;
TXMUHsMWHi
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Need a 1928 Calendar? Cut This one out and Save it.
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MEfdORIES ORGANIZED
One summer tiny lad
With eyes nnd Rolden Thu Junior and Senior boya were
Skipped down tho lane and along called Friday by
With feet light and face fair.

Ono mile away the village school,
Its first day was session
This little boy hod started there,
To learn his first school lesson.

He littlo knew that tills first day,
memory long would linger,

He little knew that years from then
This walk with dreams .would

Now fifty yearshave come and gone
Years mixed with joy and strife,

gray haired man who once wns
young

Hns won the game of life.

Then once again his thoughts
back,

And tho gap
He again sees that dayof dayBj
With eyes that arc dim with tears.

By LOUISE BAGWELL

l!t,- -
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CLUB

tiny
shining hair,

meeting

mingle.

bridge, years,

iioies, purpose organiz
Hnjr club.

ofllcers elettci.1 were:
Harmon Denton President.

William Lowrimorc t,

Cnrlon Rawlinson Sccrctary-trcasur-c

This club stands dean living,
honor respect opposite

state wide organization
having meeting
college Texas. Copies consti-
tution have bren

Banquetswill, held frequently
where businesswill transacted.

expect &M.ext
spring.

Taken from Wild

turn Texas Declaration Day Indc--

lpendenco.declared,that Mexico "had
failed establish public system

education," constitution
Republic Texas contained pro-

visions such system.

Bk
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, In Ban's Shoes
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jwseJbT'' bbbbk
E. S. Barnard, Cleveland, newt'-electe-

President of the American
Baseball League, to succeed'B&- !-

Johnson, once great' power In dia-
mond affairs. Barnard has bec--

active in the American League f
.'. vrar.

A NEW DAY FOR

INDUSTRY IN LITTLEFIELD

Financing industry meansnormally the furnishing
&or capital purposesor fundsuponbondsor se

curing Ksue,payableover a period of yearsto furnish
capital for expaWionetc.,andusuallyfor a lonA y
i umemanoanksloan their sxxxttf.Wi Wiiks 1

--for a longer pew.
their demanfunds "'

oan

It is a day of new plants, new buildings, better and
more equipment, in other words greater volume and
greateropportunitieswho takeadvantageof it I repre-
senta Trust andSavingsBank who hasfinanced some
of Texasleading industries,and as the year 1928'ap-
proachesI am preparedto discusswith you funds for a
new or additional buildings,or taking up andextending
paymentson your home-locate-d either in town or in the
country

I am preparedto handleyour Insuranceneedsand
havereadyfor your servicesomeof the strongest Old
Line InsuranceCompaniesin America. Assuring you
your businessis always appreciated. ...,

A HappyNewYear to oneaidail.
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THE ARNETTS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Arnett were
delichtful host and hostess to the
Community Luncheon Club at the
home of their (laughter Mrs. Robert
Stecn,Christmas day.

Lovely Christmas decorations with
red candles, Christmas trees of fir,

sprinkled with snow, hand painted
place favors, Rifts at every plate and
a sumptous ix course dinner made
the affair a very merry one.

Mrs. Tolbcrt proposed an original
toast to each guest, in whfch the Ind

off strict dict,j years capsules for the corn--
uus lor

"the Knight of the could have
a of what he had on his hip" and
each guest was given freedom for
Christmas day. answered with
clever reparteeexcepting Tom Arnett
who gave a saxophone solo lieu of
a speech.

The afternoonwus spent in games,
music and stunts, and the following
guests report a hilarious day with

TfaJiVjtsr

Shoe Sale
At Cuenod's

, J X... Q
,r:aaTj

Liberal discount on
Mens Dressand'Work
Shoes.

Special close-o-ut

priceson different ar
ticles all over the
store.

Cuenod's
I

Littlefield,

4 P P

i
I

4&ii

T.' T.

memsm

:vJsT
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.

fr

tftvr
Drolf.

CMR

V

Mr. nnd and Mr. and Mrs.
Steen: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street,
Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs
M. Shaw, andMyrtle Marion, Mr. am'
Mrs. 0. Stockton, .and Mrs.
Art Chcshcr, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Harless, FrancesLee Tolbcrt and
Miss Alyne Arnett.

- o

A FAMILY REUNION

EVEN the imprcnlve of new
given cannot

convey extent to which the
New Series Six
all Attlnments in

low.pricrd sixes. A,rr enjoying
successful

PontiacSix now for evenBrest.
success car greater in

way.

FciuUrt
Nrw Four-WKf-

Nc
Nv Futl
N4 Crankctu

VmlllulloH
Sew CnmttXt

m.

Mrs. Arnett

Lena .G.

W. Mr

Mrs.

career,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs and sons,
attended a family reunion Christmas
day at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Burleson, of Lub-

bock. A lovely turkey was
served to 31 guests, eight children,

grandchildren, and eight sons, and

now for

were present.

a a
.

a

children received a of $100 tthe !l)rur n merry onc,
Mr. Burleson .....i Strcct rose

could leave of in

Art couui swear tie pienscu, some time,

in

a
bUl

Puml

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr .and Mrs. W. P. live
north of Littlefidd h meat
enjoyable Christmas dinner fnin-il- y

reunion, Sunday December 25th,
nil children and

present, as follows: Mr. and
K. L. Kirk and Patsy Ruth,

All Ladies Dress
and Strap

20 per centoff

REGULAR PRICE

One tableof brokensizesand lots, perpair 98c

COME

House

SuccessfulSix

ivvfli

array
hercnitii

Pontiac surpasses
previous field

bids
with

every

dinner

daughters-in-la- The

grandchild-

ren

Oxfords
Pumps

spectacularly

SEE!

Dry Goods
Company

Values.
T.S;SALES, Mgr.

Announcing JSCewSeries

PONTIAC
IX

Mmr.rT.

Scores Vital AdvancementsatNoihcreaselnPricet
Emphaslrlng Importanceof this
announcement are entirely

and additional body types:
Four-doo-r Sedsntand SportLan-
dauSedan, close-couple- swaKEer
creation,exemplifying the highest
art of Fisherclosed body craftsman-shin- .

ComeIn and see this history-makin- g

line of Sixes, available in
six body types.
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and Mrs. 11. Kirk and son,
Mr. Mrs. L. M .McCoy

son, Walter Karl, and George F.
Walter D. Ivan Kirk. Guests
were Grandpa Urock, Mrs.
K. G. Fuqua two sons, of

Texas, Mrs. Kirks' brothers, Ray
mond Rcnfro of Littlcfiekl, Norman
llcnfro, of Hale Center. All present
report most enjoyable timo nnd
line dinner

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. Barber. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Cook entertainedthe Auxiliary
of the Presbyterianchurch with
lovely Christmas party. A tree with

from one's cansule made
gift each. vcry Mrs.

Mrs. are past ini. Mn, distributed
ics their age, and have resided Lub i,Uls jnstcnd of

dock
grip,"

Each

I'wcn

Kirk who
east had

and

with their
Mrs.

daughter,

at

The of

Texas

C,lUJrlUJ

MonlfoUt

Crrmltr Puwr

Water Pmp

Panel

Cmttg

Clutch

Mr.
Jr., and and

and
and

and Stam-

ford,

Bob

rifts each

and

wnen

nip

Mr.

ing year.
Mrs. G. Shaw sang two beauti-

ful songs, "Rose Buds," anil who
Knows," and Mrs. Frances Tolbcrt
read Edna Vincent Milas, "His
Birthduy,'aikl "Third Aisle Over,"
a story of the tragedies of shop girls
in the rush of Christmas.

Guests of the party were Mrs. S.

A. Cook, of Eastland, Mrs. Otha Key
of Amarillo and Mrs. G. Shaw, of
Lubbock.

The hostess served delicious choc-

olate with sandwichesand cake.
Master John Porchor served ns as-

sistant Santa Claus.

RADIO PARTY

A surprise radio party given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Ellis during the holidays.
Those present enjoyed games of

bridge and otherenttertainments.The
following were there: Mr. and Mr?.

O. Stockton. Mr. and Mrs G.
'Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett,
Mr. and Mrs .A ,C .Chcsher,.Mr. and
Mrs .R .S .Thomns.Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Harless, Mrs .Otha Key, Kirk All-brig-

J. C .Hilbun, Bill Chcshcr, of
Sudan.

NIGHT CLUB MEET

The night club recently organized,
met at the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Pat Boone Friday night.
-" The house beautifully decornt-e-d

in Christmas colors and the follow-
ing members and substitutes were
present: Mr. and Mrs. F Sndler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W .Porcher, Mr.
and Mrs. John Arnett, Mr. and Mr.
T .S .Sales, Mr. and Mrs. CT"L.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C .Chcsher,Mrs.
FrancesTolbcrt, A. P. Duggan, J. C.

JHilbun, Arthur P. Duggan, Jr.,' and
Miss Sherod.

Mrs. Corrie Leach, of Cuenod's?

Dry Goods, Levelland, visiting
friends in Littlefield, Sunday.
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HARLESS' ARE HOSTS

Mr .and Mrs. C. L. Harless enter-

tained a number of their friends at
their homo last Wednesday evening
with a delightful venison and quail
supper, followed by games of bridge.

Those presentwere, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. E.Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street
Mr. and Mrs". W. O. Stockton, Mr. and
Mrs. Pnt Boone, Mr .and Mrs. Del

Houk, Mr .and Mrs .F. G. Sadler, Mrs
Frances Tolbcrt, Mrs. Elena Kent Al

len, A. P .Duggun, J. C. Hilbun, Mrs.
Gus Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes,
and Mrs. Lena Howard.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Alton Parker, of Hotan, spent a
few days last week with his sister,
Miss Lavcme Parker .

The small baby of Mr .and Mrs T.
H. Edwards, residing north of town,
has beenvery ill with diphtheria for
several days .

o

E. L. Knight has purchased a farm
near Eimle, New Mexico, and expects
to move his family there within the
next few days.

o

Mjs. Euln Long, is in Amherst this
week nt the bedside of her father, J.
W. Gant, who is very ill with pneu-
monia, t

Mrs. Henry Koss and baby, Doris
Launc, of Thorndale, are visiting her
parents ,Mr .and Mrs. ILL. Bushcr,
and family.

N. F. Davis and family, of Moun-

tain Park, Oklahoma, moved this week
to Littlcfiekl and will farm here this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and
sons leturncd Friday night from
visit in Fort Worth during the holi-

days.

Chester Pate, who is attending
school at Healdton, Oklahoma, is vis-

iting his parents,Mr .and Mrs. J. -- L.
Pate,this week.

o
Misses Maxinfe and Vivian Courtney

and Homer Snowden returnedFriday
from a week's stay in Dallas and Ma-ban- k.

Mr. and Mrs. E .A. Bills were call-

ed to Eastland last Sunday on ac-

count of the serious illness of his
mother.

-- ?r ."- - TCI. jarvp'T- - t--
Mrs. Fred' Hineman and- - si

daughter, of Chillicothe, are visj

her parents ,Mr. and Mrs,

Springer.

marnc

daugh--

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sha. of Lubbock,
tcr, Miss Myrtle Marloif nday with rela
spent Saturdayand Sv1

uves in Liitticuciu

Homer NclsonACompanled homo
bock, Sunday, ,who spent

Polly P
days '"

a--

v

' I
o f a"d

iade a to Lub
by

the holi.
Miss

trip

Mrs. Mnmie-Tf- Keck ot Childress,

who has beenI visiting her daughter,

Alra C. E. Ellisf. left Friday for New

Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ke Mopping are
furnishing the uppr story of the

Hopping building fpia rooming housetwhich they"expectto occupy this week

'
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Koonsman, of

Spur, who spentChristmaswith their
ji wcr'nr.nndMrs ,C. O. Beebo,
I returnedhome Monday.

Charlie Rayburn and H. M. Snow-de-n

mndu a business trip to Taholta,
Wednesday looking after the Chevro-
let asency there recently purchased
by Jones Bros., and of which they
will have charge.

Mr .and Mrs, Leet I. Austin and
daughter.Leatrice Dean, returnedto
their homo Saturdayfrom a two week
visit in Altus, Okla, nnd Electra. They
were accompanied to Littlefield by
--Mrs, Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brake, of Elmer, Oklahoma.

o
Mrs. Frances Tolbcrt, Billy Tolbcrt

and Osa Blalock met Miss Mildred
Sherod of Wichita Falls, who Is Mrs.
Tolbert's house guest, in Lubbock,
Monday. Coming back they had
misrortune to skid into the ditch.
The car received the only injurj.

o
Fronj the wide diversity of soil and

climatic conditions, Texas produces
more than 40 cropB on a commercial
scale,andfor tho lastseyen yearshas
ranked first in total annualvalue of
agricultural products .

Tkstr will always be 'a difference of
opinion as to the axact location of hall
The rttfruiaaiic will argue Is In Ae
Ugsandthe dyspeptic that it is in the
stomach.'

I

" r ' r

t What DoesYour Child
Want to Know

Answered by
V nARBARA BOUIJA1LY

9

WHY EMPTY HOUSE
DU3TY?

The dust that's always
Has lime settle down

Unctlrrcd feet bcr.gtng doom
rrothci'e anxlcua frov.n.

(iVujrUlit

keep fruit cake good con-

dition wrap waxed parchment
paper after entirely,cold, and
place tight container. Soni
people like put with the cake
apple cut half, piece cheese-
cloth saturatedwith cider. Look
the cake from time time
that mold appearing.

good quality skim-mil- k should
have yield pounds
tnge cheese 100 pounds skim-mil- k.
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Dr. Parsons S:ichs, ol
New whose complete survey
of European oil fields for American
interests will result in cheaper oil
piodilcts there

Have your printing done at home.

,V

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Plinnu 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O.K. YANTIS
-:

AND PRESS!
rnnn Mnov A cci inr-.E-

HENRY & COU0EY
Littlefield, Texas

""'"" "gum ii iiinnim ,,,."""""
IMAGNQyA UAauLUNt!.

MagP

TRANSFER

CLEANING

nl11 's an GreasesAVC11C "The DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your --iler
1

MU"o ireiruieumLomDanv. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas I
iiiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiminii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHtiiHtNti

BUDGET
Your Finances!

hi this the beginningof the new year it is the
custom in many well regiilated o make
out a budgetof theirvvfinances for the coming-twelv-

months. It is a gobd4dea and when one
comesto thesubjectof Groceries is a better idea
stilUo stipulatethattheyshallbe boughtatan "1T
System

O.K.

families

"M" System Stores handle only the best of
Foodsand sell them at lower prices than can be
obtainedfrom individualy owned concerns. On
acount buying powers and the
large quantities in wliich we purchaseit means;i

considerablesaving which we gladly passqnj
our customerswithout interferingin the le
our own reasonableprofit. ,

i

Buy yourGroceriesfrom an "M" Sysb

you will havemore money to spei

A. C. HENDRICKS
r

Two Stores

Albert
York,

other items.

Owners,and

EXPRESS,

Littlefield,
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it's dinnertimo in theso
Stntes, it's general-

ly timo in Honolulu.
You go Into your Kitchen, and
perhaps pour out tho golden con-
tentsof a can of Hawaiian pineap-
ple to givo warmth' and color to
your winter dinner-tabl-e. Over in
Hawaii, it's noon timo out in tho
pineapple fields and hundreds of
brown-skinne-d workers 'sit down
in the sunshine to enjoy their
luncn of flsh andfruit. There is a
warm languor In tho tropical air,
and now and then the alow strains
of "native song are heard. In emxy
airecuonas lar astne eyecansee,
big golden vineannles are lvlne in
the flelds, ripened underline liquid
sunsnino 01 xtawau.

Just what happens to this Mon-
archof Fruits, from the moment it
reigns on its throne of green

.spiked leaves, proudlywearing its
crowH, until it appears on your
dinnertable, still colored, however,
with he limbic touch of tropical
sun; will 1 p$ interest in that it
explains why'our canned pineapple
tastesas luscious as the ftoahlri-penc- d

fruits ' which the natives
breakon a roclc and eat fresh from
the Held?.

From the moment it 1 cachesthe
cannery to the tiiTTe it coniesout in
the labeled can, the pineapple U
handled in royal manner. It is
pot touched by human hands

, during' the whole process" of can-
ning. ''

Have Display
THE NEW

FORD
AUTOMOBILE

At Our Show Room
FRIDAY, JAN., 6th

ONE DAY ONLY

John H. Arnett
Motor Company

FROM

WIEN

on

i'-- , ,'

PLANTATION TO
Tltero is especially proparcd for

it a Dig sunny wmto laboratory,
whero everything is spotless, from
tho snowy white caps and aprons of
the swarthywomen workers to the
gleaming white,walls and tables
of tho cannery.

As the cylinder travels down the
"line" via tho endlessbelt route it
passesbefore long rows of women
workers wearing rubber gloves
who. remove any remaining "eyes"
that the big machine has over-
looked. The dark-skinne- d faces, as
they review the pineapple parade
make an interesting study. Per-
haps it is the eternal Bunshine of
the Hawaiian Islands that has
seepedinto them, or perhaps it is
the thought of the big lunch that
thov will have at noonrrbut at
any rate the faces are happy ones,
ami incir rjuicic uotk ginncos accm
to denote eager interest in their
work.

Ifaw the pineapple h ready
H

for
the sjtocr. A machine receives
tho cJmdrlcnl fruit from another
belt and slices it in synmetricul
slices "which do not vary a irac-tio-u

of an inch. Another ma-
chine is buoy at the cametime dig-
ging out tho luscious purt of the
fruit which remained inside tho
shell. This is the most delicious
part of the pineapple as it has
been nearest'the sun. Later it
will be labeled "crushed pineapple."

Pineapple' is syruped in a
very sanitary manner, but at a

Texas
' t

TABLE.
whirlwind speed. Eighty ca3 n
minute revolve around tho ttyrup-in- g

machine, to leceivo their iniata
of rich heavy syrup, made from re-

fined plnoapplo juice nnd pure cano
sugar.This syrup Ih a big factor in
making Hawaiian pineapple so de-

licious. --

The cons of pineapple arc then
ready to go into the cooker.
After that they go into the lacquer
machine, which' preventsTust, the
dryer, and the cooler, which pre-
vents further cooking.

This entire process has taken
not more than 35 minutes. Every
element of nutriment and every
atom of delicious taste has been
captured and preserved within
that filled fan of pineapple. Food
inspectors who buy a sample can
and have it chemically testedwill
find that it containn as much vita
min A n the ripe fruit, and that
it is a rich source also of Vita-
mins B and C
S WiU.ln ttilrtv.atl- - timi- - mttmf

the Pineapple' Monarch' reigned in
tho field, if you so down to the
beach, where little Hawaiian boys
live around incoming boats for
elusive pennies, and whore the
breakers foam on the coral reef,
you can see great ship loads ol
theso same pineapples packedin
tliouiaiuh of cases,raady to leave
the land of .Plumy palms, olean
ders, and gay hibiscus, to bring
royal riches to tables of many
lands.

V

LIFE AFTER DEATH

A gentleman writes mo a letter,
fiom which quotations arc ns follows:

"Tho otherday my wife died. She
wa3 39 yeurs old. She was n martyr
to her duties and to her children.

"After 19 years of marriage and
Hard work this wonderful wife anil
wonderful mother, who never com-
plained, was taken from us.

"Now is the time when she could
have taken life more easy and could
hava enjoyed tho growing up of her
children while preparing herself for
old age.

"In two days she la gone. My duty
towards the children will keep me go-

ing and going strong, but I feel thu
need for something that shall keep
mo going on myself.

"I would like to know if there is
a season for such, happenings and
furthermore that the-- deeensedone ii
happy in another life. Please henr
thu cry of a spiritual man loft in tile
middle of life (1 am not yet 49), de-

prived of the only one faithful com-
panion and with nine children, from
18 to two nnd one-ha- lf years. 1 have
tho feeling that no other woman can
ever enter my life.

1 need a number of thoughts that
shall satisfy mo mentally and emotion
ally that everything is for tho best

LITTLE LEADERS

Who can remember the
Littlcficld girl who wouldn't climb

a fence if a man was looking?
I 4 4

If a Littlcficld child wanted to hide
behind it's mother's skirts these Jays
it would have to get on a high-cha- ir

to do it.
"I

Ever notice that the average Lit- -

tleficki woman will talk more about
the man who marries three timesthan
aboutthe oneswho don't mary at all?

! "fr r
Cussing in public ought to be ban-

ned, Littlefield married people are
entitled to a'changeof language now
and then.

& $

They can call Cod liver oil a substi-
tute for sunshine, if they1 want to, but

Wjjgojei wwjMjr-'- !

H & m i b

if zxx lua-f- i

J.

and some certaintyas to the life after
death."

There is no certainty of the life
after death. That is a matter that'
must be taken on faith and hope. '

Of it wo have a reasonablehope.
Those who live a higher life that

is above the unimal, all have a feel-
ing of another life.

While the Scripturesdo not posi-
tively teach another life, they assume
Ic, as Christ says, "If it were not so I

would have told you."
Honor, patriotism , self-sacrifi-

and devotion reach out into another
life. In this life they arc often
thwarted.

What the Almighty's reasons were
for taking this mother wo cannot say
No one knows. But the best plan
from any point of view Is to go on as-

suming that he had a good reason.
Nothing- - can bo gained by giving up.

If we believe in tho high purposes
and devoted life of thedcoaj.ud,we
shall ourselvesparticipatein them.

If there is another life and the de-

ceasedis cognizant of our doings hero
she cannot but be gratified to know

I that we nro living up to our ideals.
The memory of this mother has

faded into a memory, but the memory
will continue to inspire and bless her
children and her husband.

they're not going to fool Littlefield
kids that easily.

4 4 J

Wc founl a Littlefield man yester-
day who sayshe can't understand why
a woman will refuse to wear a made-ov-er

dress yet bo perfectly content
with a made-ove- r face.

A very dilute solution of gelatin,
made by dissolving 1 ounce of gelatin
in 1 pint of water and finally diluting
this solution 8 to IS times, is an ex-

cellent dressing for silk, wool, apd'cot
ton matrials such as organdies, voilrtt
and batistes.

In poultry raising, the incubator
hasthe distinct advantage of hatching
a few or several hundred chicksat
one time, and with the use of -- the
coal-burnin-g brooder the problem of
reproducing the flocks from year to

! year is materiallysimplified.

;gj !Ks w?raciTiwQ;;?
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Free on the

Your

AND
1 gray Mare, 10 yeais old,

1 black 10 years 1,400

1 roan Mare, 6 old, 1,200

1 bay 10 yearsold, 1,000- -

1 gray Horse,10 years 900

1 goodBrood Sow, bred

JerseyCow,
7 old
JerseyCow,
yearsold

1 JerseyCow,
old

JerseyCow,
1 Cow,

March
4 jersey
9 goodPigs,

Mtf .

biiv&s j r
IS' uFj'tKfziOKitrw. rrum

Mu n MuKaney UMttir .ogOj
IVnn hifji school boy in ' Lab

discovered a new e

substitute or
which Federal chem now
w nrkiiig on

SOME WELL KNOWN MISTAKES

Whcrrn doctormakes a
it.

When thegaraguman makesa
he addsit to your bill

When a carpentermakes a mistake
it is just what ho expected.

When a lawyer makesa mistake, it
is just he he
has a chance to try the case over.

When a judge makes a it
becomes thelaw of the

When a preachermakes a mistake,
nobody knows the difference.

But whon an editor makes a mis-

take, good night!

MY DREAM

By Frances Le-- Tolbert
When Life's complexes torture me,

And I have lost the way,
I close my eyes all the world,

And bid) a little dream come play.

No matter why my grief and sorrow,
No matter my

be,
I drop my head upon the desk a

moment,
And my dream is back with me,

Life, I know, comes not with flowers.
But gladly I can meet each day,
only I pm counted worthy

my dream

Don't be disapproved with mail
order houses.
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fresh giving 4

SHH H

MPr

Thursday,January12th ''

On accountof my quitting farming, I am offering for sale at my place
two miles west of Littlefield, the following describedarticles, to-w- it:

sm

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00

M. TERMS-CA- SH

Lunch Groundsat Noon

Bring Cup!

HORSES,COWS HOGS
weight 1,400

pounds
Horse, old, weight

pounds
years weight

pounds
Horse, weight

pounds
old, weight

pounds nice

ipcrimcnts
gasoline

mistake

what because

mistake,
land.

what disappoint-
ments

little

Andt.camkecp little ulay.

gallons

giving gallons

giving gallons

giving gallon

Heifers,

Jersey

milk,

milk,

7 years
years will be fresh in

2 now

1

4 5

3 5

2
9

1

1

its arc

to

If

weight about80 poundseach"

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
2 setsLeatherHarness 1 double Disc BreakingPlow
1 setChainHarness 1 single row Cultivator
Lots of Collars and Bridles 1 Sled with Knives
1 good w Go-dev- II, goodasnew 1 good broad tire Wagon
1 w P. & O. Planter . Lots of Sweepsand other things

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3 Bedsteads springs ? BachelorStoves, 1 Cot

CreamSeperator,good,as new.
1 Folding Bed, 1 Dreeser otherMany mngstoo numeroua men.
1 Cabinet, 1 good Oil Stove tion ,

W. H. FUPPIN, Owner
W. HORN, Auctioneer,

years

years

mis-tak-

wanted,

milk

old,
old,

bred

with

J.H. HAILESS, Cbrk
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'PEMNG.
Mux Kqwsky spentlast weekend in

Ijimosn

Hill Tolbort rcturndeMondny from
a visit in Miuma

J. E. Barnes male a business trip
to Olton, Saturday

M
John W. Dlalock wis in Lubbock

on businessSaturday. )

o .j.
Mr .and Mrs. W. G. Street jvure

Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mrs .T .3. Sales was a Lcvclland
visitor Saturdaynight.

Mrs. L. E. Key left Friday on ani
extended visit to Lamcsa,

o

J. W .Keithely spent Christmas with
his family In Lubbock.

o
A. G. Hemphill made a business

trip to Olton, Saturday.

Tom Fowler returned Thursday
from a visit in Amarillo.

J. E. Barnes left Wednesday for a
business trip to Dallas,

o
J. M. Eaton, of Lubbock, was a

Littlcfield visitor, Tuesday.

W. T. Jones spent Christmas .with
his parents in Breckenridge.

Miss Ruth Thompson visited her
bother in Lubbock, Friday.

Mrs. J. Mctcalf returned Friday
from a visit with relatives in Snyder.

u

Raymond Thompson made a busi-
ness trip to Lubbock' .Monday

o
Miss Alyne Arnett spent last week-

endVith friends inLubbock.
4'' lo li

Mr. and Mrs. Del Houk left Friday
for? their home in 'Parapa.

"!!"
B. M .Harrison and son, Ben Jr.,

were in Lubbock, Thursday.
o

Misa Mamie Brawiey spent Christ-masoliday- s

in,Eric,'Oklahoma.
Jl--r"

Joke Burkett, of Plainvicw, was in
uttlefkld, on business,Tuesday.

MIm Lorcne Eeagan left sTues3ay
Tor laibbock to outer school.

Mr. and Mrs .Isaac Griffln and baby,
ffgent Cartstmaa an Ic.inncy.

Misa Lillian Hopping, of Lubbock,
was a Littlcfield visitor, Monday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Loyd, of Su-

dan, were Littlcfield visitors, Sunday.

John Burroughs and Ronald Tom,
of Tech, were Littlcfield visitors
Thursdaynight.

w IBIQIIIIBll
There can't be so much un-
rest amongorganizedwork-
ers. So many of them are
resting.

FULLER PEP

f
IT'S THE RESULT THATi

COUNTS

in dry cleaning. It stands
to reasonthat all workman-
ship must be of the bestif
garmenti sto be returned to
its owner in a perfect, fresh
condition.
That's the kind of work we
do.

We solicit mail prder'v busiT
ness. All orders given
prompt attention.

UTLEflELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas
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ubbock, was I Miuudnpcll, of
I In Llttlcficld, S! ,)U,Incw I 'fic' noro Sunday nnd
I ftMk ' turn'"K t0 ,,orKer 't'ucsiluy

JS Mnyor L. I. --.HPwifo, of(
I I Knochs, wm In Llttluficld, Tuesday. Mr .and Mrs. N. II. Wn

--4 !

Waldcn nnil
' . . ......

Mr. and II. L. CoriIIII and, in i.uvcuanu .

emnll son visited in Post last weekend 7
o J. W. Keithtly, managerof the "M"

Mlmn. Vlnrlniii nnd Ara Lou Tun,.; System ,ms tW moVcd

er were Lubbock visitors, Thursday.

Carl Williams returned Saturday

o

I.. Ill 1.
from a visit with his sister in ,0U5'y .I " n,ao,e lu uu U,MA "k

(work with the store.

W Tl Illlrrlli nf V!19 .

mrtlnihiMtnoM In Tuos--' - ttn(1 Mrs- - n Waldcn, Mr. Mrs. J. Mrs. Alex
day Mrs. .Cook made a trip jhm and Wm. Lowri- - was In Littlcfield Satur

Mrs. John Blalock spent Christmas
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Howell of
Enochs.

Mr. nn.l Mm .T Wmln Pntfnr visit.- -.. -- .... . . . . it ti 1.
n.l rnl.tttvM Wnrth .liirlnrr anu u. onowu

holidays. cn lnade buincss trip to Tahoka,
'

0
EarPMillcr, of Wink, was visiting I

his brother, Doc Miller, during the hoi
idays.

Drikill Irvin, Joo and Travi3
were Lubbock visitors Thursday

night. '
Mrs. Ray Jones returned Sunday

a weeks visit with her parents
McGregor.

Mrs. Thompson, of Lubbock,
spent Sunday with her daughter, Miss
Ruth Thompson.

Owen Bill left last week for Win-- 1

tors where he has ucccpted position
with the County.

A. C. Chesherarid wifq left Wcdnes
day on short business to Pam-p- a.

u
It. S .Thomas is driving new

sedan recently purchased of
Jones Bros.

Mr .and Mrs. N. H. Waldcn left
Tuesday on a visit to RoswellJ New
Mexico. ' '' '

Alex Phillips, of Gorman, visiting
tliis week with his brother, Bcaman
Phillips.

o

JudgeAlkn x;cturned-Tuesda- from
a' two weeks visit Fort Worth and
Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E .Chisholra, and
son, Ei jr.i were shopping in Lub-

bock, Thursday.
n

"HcrmanEtter,of "Roby, spenta few
days last week with his brother, Mai-lor- y

Etter and wife.
0

Virgil Waldcn came Sunday
from Tulia, where he visited his

Mrs. Bcaman Phillips and sister,
Miss Vclma Hudgins, Satur-
day from a visit- - with their parents
in Roscoe.

J. U. Uor?cr, visited

niornliitr.

Mrs. Floyd chiklrcn spent purchased new Lanvlnu Chevrolet.. . t

re- -

Mrs. sun.iay

,

storc' wck

from

his family from Lubbock to Llttlcficld.

Miss Myrtle Wills, who has beenscr
, ! t.l . t... I 1

Dalluut"

T.lllllinpk.
Snluks,

.and Alma

Duke
Jones

Caric

Pontiac

Govts, New Mexico, Friday.

Mommy,

Miss Emma Lou Jones hasaccepted
a position as book-keep- with the
Pontiac-Oaklan- d garage .

-- . , 1

In Port v,narne itayouin in.
a

Friday.

a

a trip

a

Miss Nellie Dugger returned Sun-

day from spending the holidays with
hor parentsin Superior .Arizona.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. AV. '.M .Petticolas ,of

Lubbock, spent Sunday with hermoth
cr, Mrs. M .E .Lowe.

The Blalock Land Co., have moved
their office from the Hopping buikling
to the Bank building locating the
office formerly occupied by Dr .C. C.
Clements.

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY
JoanCrawford and Owen Moore in

"The Taxic Dancer"
Also,. Cartoon

John Gilbert
.'"The Show"

And Serial
SATURDAY

Tom Mix
"The Circus Ace"

Ncwa Reel, Comedy and Serial
MONDAY

PictureswitMStronghcartthe Indian--

in person. Also, Edgar Guest ocm
20 and 40 cents

TUESDAY
May McAvoy in

"Irish Hearts' '
Comedy, "Light Wince arJ Bearded

Ladies"
WEDNESDAY

Eddie Cantorin
"Special Delivery"
Also, News Reel

EAT MORE MEAT!
During the cold winter monthsit is most im-

portant thatyou selectthe right for your body
to give it strength to ward off winter ills. Meat
furnishesthe bodily warmth and strength needed
to keepthe .human enginegoing during cold raw
days and we furnish you with only the best at
lowest prices. Try our meats!

HOUICS GROCERY& MARKET

HARDWARE!
A full line of Shelf andHeavyHardware the de-

pendablekind at lowest prices. We probably
havejust what you want, but if we haven'twe will
gladly order it for you, and at a considerablesav--

( ing over the regular, mail order hpuses both as
to quality an dprice. Call arid see us !

"t

LAMB COUNTY' MERCANTILE Co!

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

9WiW"rt
'9

Mr. nivl Mrs. D. 1. Earnest ,of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. enter-Scrnpeo- ut

Ranch, were In Llttlcficld with n bridge dinner on

business Friday. I ""day of last

Ulcn and j. n. Slkefc of Hlalock Land Co..
a

this week.

f

Hnrlcss
tnlncd

nlj?lit week.

Miss Dahlia
class night

Arthur Duggan Jr., and "oreuiy . .u ..

visited friends In Lubbock, Sunday night from spending the
night tay wil parents'" Dallas.

Mrs. L. A. Cook reurncd Saturday Miss Moore returned Sunday after
to her home in Eastland aftervisiting visiting her parentsin Temple during

! her sister, Mrs. N. II. Waldcn. th0 holidays.

i.liifilil N-- P. lteovca
L. A to Husher on

H,

in

is

in

J.

in

returned

in

FRIDAY
in

in

food

P.

I more were Lubbock visitors, Friday.

m

her

,,cr

Hopping;
business,

day.

Will Shenault and Tom Beaver, of1 'Mrs. Bessie Bazo returned Sundny

Tulia, were visitors Mr .and Mrs. after spending Christmas with her
Cliff McKnlght last week. children In Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Dcss Key, lAmarilol, is vis--' The school at Whitharral has been

itlng her parentsMr .and Mrs E. dismissedfor a week, probably longer

Key. ' . on account the number cases

o diphtheria. '
Mr. anvl Mrs. It. E. McCaskill and

if

Gout Hambrlglit, who has'beenvis- - S
iting in Littlcfield s
Monday his homo in Roby. H

Mrs. J. I. Wingficld daughter,
Miss Clara, in Tahoka, 5
Tliurslny 5

Mr .and Mrs,
bock ,are visiting
fled this week.

Joe Frank' and Bil spent
Christmas at ranch quail H
hunting.

Loyd E. Roberson, New
was a Littlcfield visitor Mon- -

i"

Hemphill was
party Monday of

last week.

0n'

R. C. of Lubbock,

of

of
.L.

of of

S&.

- Mr. nnd Mrs. D. c
drcn, of Pampa, are VgUi,
and friends In L.Utleficid

Norman Ken fro. of 11.,

spentChristmas day with k
Raymond Ucnfro.

Mr.- - and Mrs. :i

Sunday and Monday (k

Ilnnt K.

Mrs. A. R .Hendricks In I41
o

Mn'andiMrs. Otha Key, 0

in Littlcfield this week.

Harvey .GIbbs, Jr., who kj
Bunvriiig irum ncuie
ported to be some

Mrs. H J. GIbbs and Un.
..--y , w 1!1Wtl

0 .

nt "t

t3r
b W

;. v
v,jb.

spentChristmas day with hSl ""
Sh to her wnrt uV' itm'" JBJitV '

l. iObfiBMt

She is now book for IK 'i
dry firm In Big l M

1 lAVntlsons, snent the holidays with 'friends llllllllllflllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIItlllllNHIIIIIIIIIIIIIliiiiiiiZ
and relatives in Fort a A. B m. A. M c0st??

friends returned
to

and E
were visitors

and Friday.

hostess
to

Blalock

Judge

Robert

better.

.iiiHBlpifciMM

JwTfPP?

gooIs

Worth.

Thi8

TheKind thatk Sure,, $$
We insure anything, anywhere at any 1

hUrU

time. It's always betterto be : Var

With the coming of winter lighting of winter 1 VHs
. j. d. Jones, of Lub- - fii'es hazardsare in creased. Wliy not be on the 4?i3

friends in 5 safe of lifers ledger, one never knows when $M

Tolbert
the Tolbert

of Clovis,
Mexico,

indifjti,,

returned
HjE$

and
safe than sorry.

and

side
cue unjjxpecteais going w occur. ; Hm

Let us insure your property now!

STREET & STREET
Complete InsuranceService

(lay iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimit

The SOUTH PLAINS

oloHcr.iiciperktJutrMM Hmk

tc n deveWpmaitwkere its twi wfW tmi rati
merit will cmrry it onwardandupwardto greaterhekhts
of developmentand progrei. ' ' ?

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,"and
it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts some improved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-pan- y,

at Littlefield, Texas.

wmmmium$MmMMMmmMn MMmmMMMmmmmmmmmiiifii

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

tITTLEFIELD, - . . . j
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